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CAT AND CANSO AT PATRICIA BAY
Direclor.s of the Park Society 
established a t ru s t  fund fo r  tlie 
.Sidney Community Hall on Wed­
nesday night a t  a meeting held in 
tlie Sidney school. The .sum of 
.$,'■) .'50 was deposited to the ac­
count, which will be used solely 
for tiie |)u rpo.se of depositing 
funds for the project.
In the past  no fund has been 
established, and several donations 
offcreil by residents who have 
since moved away, have been lost 
due to the nonestablishment of 
such an account.
'I'he .?.550 already placed is 
made u)( of the $500 set aside by 
the Parks Board and a .$50 dona­
tion given by Leslie Marshall.
In a discussion on the proposed 
construction of the hall. Parks 
Board d irectors debated the ad­
visability of calling of a general 
meeting to elect a perm anent 
committee to administer the fund.
As the logical place fo r  the hall 
would be on the land now owned 
by the community and adm iniste r­
ed by the Parks Society, it was 
felt tha t  the Society would be the 
logical body to administer the 
fund.
All organizations will be asked 
to work to raise funds fo r  the 
pro jec t  and representa tives  from  
each organization will be asked to 
sit in on m eetings per ta in ing  to 
the Hall Fund.
A t  the Wednesday m eeting  of 
the Society, b il lsW ere passed for 
paym ent covering expenses fo r  
tlie June  Sidney Day.
An estim ated $980 was cleared 
from the e f fo r t ,  and David Hol­
den, c h a i rm a n ; of th e  group,
: thanked h i s ; co-workers fo r  the  
p a r t  they played in making the 
/■; ;day n Tsuccess. .fyl Vfh-;;'VL''. jy:
■ Specialv: mention W e n t  to Fred; 
f : B W co tt ;  for .his work in collecting; 
prize money. I t  was fe lt  tha t  if, 
possible, in future, such _ collec- 
: : ::4ibhs”: should-jmbt; be'. required  . as ;
the brunt of the task fell upon 
•W  tliddbimiiiiisspieh: of fthe d is t r ic t . ;
Photograph Found 
In Cod Off Mayne
Fishing off Mayne Island last 
week, Mrs. Van Wilier caught a 
fair-sized codfish. Upon opening 
the fish she noticed something 
white drop from its inside. It 
liroved to be a photograph of a 
young vvoinan.
The face had evidently been cut 
out and pasted in a locket or 
watch.
M l'S . Van Wilier wonders if the 
photograph m ight pro'iMde a clue 
to some 'accident or mishap.
The fish was caught in tlie Gulf 
of Georgia, n ea r  Mayne Island. 
The photograph has been sent to 





Shareholders of the Salt Spring 
Island Cream ery  Co., 
la s t  Friday  a t  Ganges 
proposal by 
Fernwood
Ltd., m e t  
t   to h ea r  a 
D. G. MacKenzie of 
F a rm s  under which he
, ...................
lust Umm Stwestoi Farrf 






! The flagpole a t  the 
1 War Jlemorial Park on 
I Avenue is down. R o t t e  d 
\ through, the old pole has been 
\ removed and park officials
would purchase shares of the 
company.
The cream ery would then  be 
operated fo r  the making of b u t ­
te r  and ice cream  and fo r  th e  dis­
tribu tion  of fluid milk on the 
Island.
Geoffrey Scott, president of 
the group, was chairman of the 
special meeting. _ _
A decision \v'ill be arrived a t  in 
S^eptember, :
The huge tail assembly of a Canso flying boat ju ts  into the picture of a sis ter Catalina 
being launched a t  the m arine section a t  R.C.A. F; Station, Patricia Bay. Only difference between 
the Cat and the Canso is, a Catalina can take  o f f  and land only on w ater ,  while a Canso can m ake 




111 the peaceful  ciuiel of Die shaded churchyard  y Trinity,  the annual memoi'ial service was held 
Sunday by menibei's of Saanich Beiiin.sula branch 
Canadian Legion.
Veterans  of tw o  W Wars,  dVdtlv fheir families.
Bill Skinner and fErn ie  Smith
;tof;ff' 
V n f y :
 __________    o f h h e A
f F.hJ.b= B a k e r , chairman;; of 
local Red Cfbss committee, and
gathered in'OieVehui'Oyyd^^^o 
; toria,;
dered appropria te  music.
The service was condusted
To Open Extension 
Of Third and Fourth 
Streets in Sidney ,
The latest expansion in the 
se tt l ing  of the town Of; Sidney .vyas; 
seen this week when D. Sparling 
announced that  Third and F ourth  
; S tree ts  will befopened? as residen- 
;?:tial;T sections. , ;; ;TheVprogressive ? 
; Veal,: estate  agent h a s ; niade plans 
fo r  die bulldozing of the stree ts  
and ;essen tiaLseryices;w ill; be;: laid.?;:
have apiiealod foi- a new one.
Much used by many public 
bodies, the flagimle has carried 
the flag for many years. SlaiKl- 
] ing ju.st behind the cairn which i 
' honours the dead of World W ar ]
S  I, the pole is a necessary com -1 
i plemcnt to the cairn and all |
\ that  it stands for. i
I Officials are seeking a donom 




Don Harvey 's senior girls’ liase- 
ball team, now in the midst of the 
playoffs for the Southern Island 
championship, suffered  a setback 
on Monday when they lost the 
third game in the series by de­
fault.
The team arrived  in Victoria 
for their game with J. H. & E., 
minus one player. An a r ran g e ­
m ent whereby a m em ber of the 
Sidney M erchants jun io r team  
could play with the seniors fell 
through a t  the la s t  moment, with 
the re su lt  th a t  the g am e;w e n t  by 
default.
Concerned over the new a r ­
rangem ent, announced las t  week 
by Canadian Pacific, whereby 
both local residents  and tourists 
must obtain tickets from Victoria, 
thus necessitating a d rive  of 36 
miles, d irec tors  of the Chamber 
of Commerce received a reply 
from the Victoria office of the 
company this week.
Until July 30, a representa tive  
of the company was on hand a t  
Sidney to handle the reservations, 
it wa.'i learned, but he was recall­
ed to V ictoria  w harf. „
A rrangem ents  now in force are 
tha t  the C.P. linesman a t  Sidney 
phones V ictoria twice each day 
and receives a list of those who 
have made reservations. The list 
is then handed to the purser 
aboard M.V. “ M otor Princess,” 
and the automobiles a re  allowed 
on board the vessel in o rder  of 
tlio reservations made.
I t  is necessary for any resident 
of Sidney or district, or tourists, 
to telephone the Victoria office 
for reservation, b u t  passage may 
be paid on the ship, thus making 




LARGE SALMON : 
LANDED 'AT ■ '  ̂A A', 
FULFORD;
I t  was j u s t  a p leasan t  picnic; 
nobody had any in tention of 
catching la rge  fish. Thus the / d e ­
light of Ronald Long on Satu rday  A 
was echoed by all the pa r ty  when 
he landed a 20% pound spring 
salmon a t  F u lfb rd  Harbour.
Holidaying a t  V esu v iu s  Bay 
from Berkeley, California, Mr. 
and Mrs: RonaldALong ;:were; i n - ' 
vited to  a picnic by CapL and Mrs. ? 
;G:; Ad Maude, bL F u lfo rd  Harbour.v; ?:
made? a lu m in u m ;
Mr Sparling reports  tha t  there Uic d is tan ce .’
;??;:;;;is?aAleiiiaiul:Htor.;unmi^
j : nfM'i.v and ,bi>: orsees the „develon- , . ; :
band of Vic-
IVliss Joan  Thomas received the 
cdhgratulationsA of the  ;; chairman : the;: Salvation / Arm y
i n e '  w o S  2 ^ " ^  ^
Queen C ontest  committee.
pbrty / /he f ; /deyelop
:/men t: Of /downtown ; property//with ?; 
V,tlie//availability o f / hu ild ing  /nia-/;
?b^; the; trav;elling u n it  on
//day.:?' :A;/'/,?L'??//;?///v//',;/':?■■■/ 
/ Last-minute donors are
with//thb /-phrase, ;‘‘Lest/v.WA,, For-: / ■ to^
' While hght;-,and ;telophone
~ j-.'/-. I .'J. ‘ l-» -1 M ' r ,’ t-
were also thanked by Mr*. H olden ., 
“ If  it /w e re n ’t  fo r  such silent 
workers as these two men,” said 
Mr. Holden, “ there/ ju s t  wouldn’t  
be any: show /a t  all. They stay 





I). W. R. Bailey, of North :Saan- 
jch higli school, was w inner of the 
socond prize in the Victoria dis­
tric t for  the Vancouver Board of 
'r radc  “ job .study” competition.
A total of $2,850 in bursarie.s 
was aw arded by the B.C. Products  
Bureau of the Board. Bill Bailey 
won $50 for Ilia essay on aecoun- 
lancv
Helen Hill, of M ount Newton 
high school was awarded a third 




l.ong a landmark on the East 
/ S a a n i c h  Rond, Saanichton Post 
Office, which Is also tlm I'csidcnce 
:of tlaplA and Mrs, Nnt. (iray, 1ms 
, Ihuiii enlarged. 'Phe snug, trlnv 
hedge, nvhour and general ox ter,  
lor remain the siunei gay touelics 
of rod pain t  iiii the entvanoc walk, 
and new, ehroine-trimmod coun- 
itu’ io|i lead to an addlliunal wick- 
' , e , t " K n l e . /:, 
'Ay,,'(| (his wlion we got. a 
hit, rushed," says, Capt, tJvfty.', as 
;; /he dcindnstratcH/lho now wicket, 
/'and his jovial face ,is /socn to ad*/ 
vaiitniv //hehind/ the , additional 
A' /H(cr\/ing''<'oinuei%''///'//////?■;'';/'??/̂
h 'liiurescent lighia a rc / in sta lled  
,::/ ;in the, post- office proper and new 
,, paint Ims beeii./upplicd Ihrough- 
’ out. T h e  watclv rcimlring and 
? jeweller 's  tnblo has hecu I'tMUuvod 
fa r th e r  Into the r<>Hhlenco portion 
vd'' liai Imiidlng.
Influx of I'esltlcnts to the anm  
has neeoHsitalcd tlie nltcralioiiH.
to call a t  St. A ndrew ’s hall, 




/Building'.' Rermk /' 
Fees ' Doubled/ in ' 
Municipal Area
Fees fo r  building perm its  will 
be doubled in the municipal area 
of Saanich, according to a deci­
s i o n  made a t  the Council meeting 
on Tuesday night. J. S. Taylor, 
m unicipal buildini? inspector, made 
tiie recommendation, s ta ting  tha t  
f e e s  now charged are too low.
Fees arc n o w  one-tenth of one 
p er  cent and will be raised to one- 
f if th  of o n e  per cent of the es­
timated value of the building.
NEW CLUE FOR 
LOST PLANE
Acting on reports from Harry 
Georgeson, keeper of the Port- 
lork light on Prcvost Island, ,IUsL 
off the eastern shore of Salt 
Sliring Island, naval vessels arc 
conducting a search lo r  the I .e .A .  
airliner lost on April ‘28.
A lad reported  tha t  lie saw the 
plane go down from the house 
clo.Kc to the water. Sounds also 
indicaU'd that  a crash had occur-
In an unofficial search, Mr, 
GeovgCKon hmdicd a heavy idijcct 
with an improvised grappling iron 
'h u t  lost it; due to the weakness ol 
lim/'I'lg used. / /: , ,
The frigate Antigonish spent 
an unsusHeecl'ul ila.v op 'I'uesday 
senrcliirig for/ wreckage.
THE WEATHER
/ ’I'luA following is th e  ,irmUHV'd* 
log ica l record for week ending 
August,: 3. furnished l»y Dominmii 
I'lxperlnient.al Slalloii! : ' :
/' Maximum tem perature/ ...........76
M inim um  Tmnimratnre a.
Minlmuni' oil, the grass  ?,;l A
.Sunshine: (hours)   n m .
R ainfall  ( in ch es)  ------- ,,6 .61
by
‘ Rev. M ajor Roy Melville; M ajor 
H ow lc tt  read the lesson and M ajor 
Milly, also of the Salvation Army, 
gave a brief address.
W eathered gravestones m ade a 
mosaic pa tte rn  of sun-splashed in­
tricacy while birds and bees hov­
ered in the warm A ugust sunshine 
on the .shore of Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
The simple service, dignified 
and grave, opened as Percy 
Hobbs, branch president, intoned 
the theme for the service; “ They 
shall grow not old, a.s we th a t  are 
le ft  grow old. Ago shall n o t  
wither them n o r  the years  con­
demn. A t the going down of the 
sun and in tlie m orning we will 
rem einher them .“
In his address. Major Milly 
coupled the word “R em em ber”
Quoting three/,phrases ;from; the; 
Bible/// he told / /of /,;the‘‘?'mossages // 
t h e y ' contained. /?“Rcmemher / the: ? 
(lays of old,” “ Remember/ Me, Q 
My God,” and “ We will I'oniembor 
the name of the Lord.” : ,
/riui speakcir told, of ./how, when/ 
people ge t in/ a tight corner,/the ir  
first thought is to apiieal to God 
/for ass is tance ,, He empha/sizcd 
the obligation incurred and asked : 
tliat the contract h e ; made good 
, tielween those who sought such 
us.sistancc .and who received it.
“ Memory plays /pranks,” said 
Major Milly. “ Wo so easily and 
quickly fo rge t.” : : , '
Members of the. W omen’s A ux­
iliary decorated the graves of 
velo'rans immediately before the 
service. A fte r  the service they 
served tea in the M illsU oad hall.
Percy Hobbs, president of A,ho 
branch,’ thanked the ladle,s in 
name o f  the branch.
the
WALTER JACOBSON ARRI¥ES 
BY PLANE FROM HOSPITAL
L itt le  W alter  Jacob son ,  s tr ick ­
en w'ilh a com ()laint w h i c h  m ade  
the lad an invalid, and w ho has  
Iicen rece iv in g  t r e a tm e n t  a t  a 
M innea)udls hospita l  for  niany  
montliB, arrived a t ' bis hom o in 
.Sidney on T h ursday.
Mot at the a irport  b y  R ay Top-  
liss, v\. Brown and J. Ila inilton-  
G rundy, o f f i id a ls  of,  (ho K nights  
o f ; l \v th ias  w ho have ,HponHored 
pari, o f  (.1)0 boy's hoHpll.al /(‘Xpen-: 
ses, ho was taken  to his homo on 
Airielia A venue.
Stil l ravaged liy tla> llluoss , ai> 
l itndants reiiort a slight,/tm|»rovq.
nienl. He will .still reijuire treut- 
nn,'i\t, however, as his recover.v is 
fill' from comidete. . _ ,
Mrs. Crow, (»f M.inneaiiolirt, a ' ' '  
conipanied the lad n n  lln* rid,urn 
flight ll/nd will continue to/ give 
massage treatiueniii for a montli.
k n t h r t a i n h  f o r
“ K E N Y A "  O F F IC E R S
/ Ciadr, / h'. B , /  Ifoigli and Mias 
Jane : l„id.gh : entertaim.al , (.!mdr., 
, Ponmd'eatl'ior, Umdr,. , (K) ? Itur,- 
idori, Surg. L t . -C m d r . , ,M itc h e l l  
and .durg.-Lt. Kirk., o f  / ll.M.M,
. Konya, , at / (lieir Imnii,', “ Woat-
ser­
vices are easier to obtain;/water.// 
l incs/presont rn o re : /o f /a /  problem.:;/ 
In the n ea r / fu tu re  two new blocks. 
of homes, already under con.struc-? 
tioni will add to the impoi'tance of 
Sidney as a residential d istrict.’ /
On Fourth S tree t  the const;ruc- 
l.ion of .six houses/ will commence / 
shortly. ■? ■ ■'
/T o  adequately serve/ t h e /  new; 
d is tr ic t  an (.‘xtonsion to existing 
w a te r  mains is required. I t  is still 
d i f f i c u l t  to obtain vvater pipes, ac­
cording to officials of the W ater  
Board, but the need; for  extonsion 
is now under discussion.
Sidney Firemen 
Quell Large Brush 
Fire in Saanich
Answering iv call shortly a f te r  
noon today (W ednesday), m em ­
bers of tlui/ Sidney F ire  D epart­
m ent subdued a large brush fire.
Ill “ Blinkhouny,” famous landmark 
on tlu! F as t  Saanich Road, in 
.Saanicli.
Witl'i a .stiff wind d r iv in g . the 
, I'l ,'iu a I ' 0 :h'|'<. fil 'd  li'i 
Will'd Mount Newton, volunteer 
firemeu worlced ruriously to keep 
(bo house and (lutimlldings free 
from the flame.s.
'I’bc Saanich fire ludgade a r ­
rived jus t  as/ I lie local men :woro; 
runniiig oui. o f  wal'Cr /and tooii 
over/  tlui:: taHk, using , firidione 
alroadv laid by l.be S id n ey m en .  /:
.A fte r  repleiilHhing svith water, 
Sidimy/ firemen, returned to re- 
irieve’ their Im.se for, tnfatm ent/iii  
/the drying ' raekH, ? ■
Leigh,” on Tuesday , evening./; 
11,M.S. K e n y a / i?toii/two-year,com*/: 
niisslmi on (he .Anieijen and West 
IndloH ' fd'iitiop./ ;//'':’ :':,;;/;/"■ /"''/: :
P e te r  B u r t tp  fo rm er Sidney /During Mie; everting/the men went 
scout /who left a / l i t t le  over a year// f ish ing/and  cau/ght ;the; big/fellow.:/:/ 
ago for/tNew / York in a /specially Great' skill/Wah/?sHowh in /the land- / 
Canoe, has cov- ing of the fish on light ta c k le ; / I t ;  / 
B u r t l  ar-  took a full half  hour.
Manitoba, last The following day, on their 
/Wedimsday and continued down way back /; (kt/ /Galif6rnia’//by /car,///
the Saskatchewan/ River/ towards/, tlm?:Longs had the fish/ packed /in ;/ 
Lakii W i n n i i i e g .  Y H e: /hopes ///soon /; / ice/ inkVictoria:;;?They;:plan 
reach the, G rea t Lakes, the 01- d inner p a r ty  ort th e ir / re tu rn ?w  
tawa, /S t ;  /T.awrGnce//and,: Hudson /? thij/ Fulforrt  salmon /as / the /main 
Rivers and
L a r e n c e  ? so n / / th e / rd
[ Hien New York. dish. ' • .
M an ager  o f  the  J. H ./&  E. Girls’ se e  the p ro test  -ru led  upon  by
B a s e b a ir  team  has protestod: to o f f ic ia ls .
leagu e  o f f ic ia ls  dec is ion  o f  the  ./ IjocUI o f f ic ia l s  h e r e  s t a l e  th a t  
um pires in a g a m e  p layed  in S id- / Huj u m p ires ,  w hoso n a m e s  a r e  npt
ney lust  Friday .  I t  was a le a g u e  k n o w n /  w er e  le a g u e  um p ires  and
nnnlifiiid to /r u le  on docisiona.
O u tcom e o f  the mcotinB^on  
T u esd a y  e v e n in g  b y  o ffic in lo  
o f  the  V ic tor ia  an d  S uburban/
Fastball L e a g u e  w as th a l  the 
d isputed  gam e m ust be; re ­
p layed , T h e  d a te  hu# b een  
set  for  n e x t  Mondny in 
S idney .
H. Briinell,  mn«aB«r o f  the  
Don H arvey  S id n ey  E n te r ­
prises, hat ex p re sse d  bis d is­
ap p oin tm ent over the fac t  
ilia I Hif replay eould not be  
earlier .  “ Il is Known,” he 
said to a R ev iew  reporter  
today, “ lliul our team  will 
not be at fu ll  s trength  a f te r  
" tomorrow . . , som e o f  the
girls are le a v in g  on holidays,"
(ilayolT gimu* a g a in s t  Dun UaV" 
viiy’,H; Eiiterpriaim willi the local 
; (enni w in n in g  H/to 5. //
/, Tlii'ci;' itiHlaneeH /of  / daclHlonss 
; n imle / b y  (tm ninpii'mi/havn Inlon; 
qumjed : iind, it, meeting/ /held//;in 




Joh n  G raham  IHndm nrch, 46 ,  
p ublisher o f  the L ad ysm ith  Chron­
icle, d ied su d d en ly  o f  n h eart  ut- 
Uick ear ly  T u e s d a y  m orn ing ,
A  fo rm er  rpsident o f  K am loops,  
lie w as  for 20 y ea r s  a t / P o w e l l  
River l ie fm ’(‘ tak in g  d v i 'r  the  
l,ndysmi(,h Chronicle ,
W A R N  BICYCLISTS  
TO S H O W  LIG H TS
C onidablo David  A llen , o f  the i  
.Sidney ( le laehnm nt, Prdvlfi 0 1 111 
Police,  this  weolc isHuod a wurn-  
Ing th a t  p(srH()iiii v id lng  bleyclda a t  ;/ 
n ight  muNt liavo a l ig h t  in t h e : /? 
f r o n t  imd tiither a. red light or  a / /  
:',"nul' reflector;  ,irr the ,qatar,
/ “ UnUu(H tlm regulutionH are ob« 
/ s e r v e d , ’’ said the  eo n st  a h i 0 /; / ? 
// “ pruiiecuthins . will,  fo l lo w ,",/,//// ///////:;/,,/
NEW QUARTERS FOR T.G.A; TERMINAL HERE
MAYNE ISLAND P.-T.A. DO 
WELL AT ANNUAL BAZAAR
served in the d in ing  room of (he 
l.mlge, by Mr.',. Haglund.
A ltken ,  Mrs, GudinudHon. Mvh, 
U. .Aiken, Mrs, N ew to n ,  Mrs, V'. 
J, B en n ett ,  UaffleH w e r e  In charge  
mf (he fo l lo w in g :  box c l '  irrocer- 
iCH, Mrs, l ieH osni,  and won I'y !’ • 
J, B e n n e t t j  W ool q n l l l .M r x .  Don 
V lgn rs ,  won by Mrs, r ,  W ad e;  a 
Icnid of  w ood, d onated  liy F, J. 
B e n n e t t ,  W a s  iii c h a rg e  of R. 
Altken and won by Mrs. L- 
' 'W e lter ." ?
B in go  w a s  In ehargo  o f W . H a g *  
land, J, A tten b u ry ,  F, B en n ett ,  
(b in ta loup e #ili1 w a s  (iporated by  
Don Vigurrt. '
T ho num ; o f  / wa«
Tim M ayne Island P,-T.A.
bheii amio.'il bitzuui at GiiimV'.’'iew 
| ,m ige  on W ed n esd a y ,  Ju ly  111). 
Mrw, .Iiick, preHldent o f  tlm Hali* 
ano I ’,-T .A . oponed the /bazaar,
• ,\ ,.,.1 e fim> (Hwpbi'' o f  need b '-  ‘ 
/w o rk ; and /,/honm;, cocdHng , wan o n ; 
:;tbo /Htl'illN." /'
I In cliiu'ge o f  the .si,allN:were tlm, 
I'rdlewlng; , iicodlework and new-  
irqr, M i v ,  li, Gi'irrlck; U n i tH n g , ' 
,Mr.v.. K. , .Salmon J homo cook in g ,  
Mrs, h'loyd, Mrs. (Inrnev, Mrs.  
W ilk s!  fa n n  peodiice ,  KM.hbmn 
.Simnimn, . I’hyllls ;1''ernoybftugb,  
Tlie  flMli pond wan taken care o f  
bv D lah e D eacon  and L y le  
',''lfopton.,',' '
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  iP ".At //./'////'//N;::
I
/HOUSING/' A P R O B LEM O N ' 'r H E , 'I S L A N D /?'/,/','///'/:';'/;'''''//’
:M iiiM ()D fnoN ??:sc:A R C E
FOR̂ ^
In the Ajboriibb/ al, (Murltinay, f iv e  room honmia rented  a t  $45 .
Dntman, l .n d y sm lth ,: /  C t» in o x ,  f‘Pr(d,ty t ight."  wan the rep or t  : /;
h ou ses  (0  r e n t  are .inst as liard to / from  Lndymnlth, Ronlit w o r «  / i
f ind (iH 'in Hldtmy,, /" /; nhmtt thtr satne ;,' , :I)itt: v a c u n t / , , / /■
A1 Alsgard , a t  I’ow ell  R iver ,  ImuHes inipoHHlble, ? W ater  wan ;
'wondered, laK t/w eek ,  I f / t h o  s itu -  /: $ 1 , 5 6 / per iimnl/b. /
'I'luv (ipcnint't o f  ’t lm ^ronveried :No.' -I / I m n g a r , at; ,Patrlcin B a y  Airpm I, hi.-it h/rhlay saw/ tlm 
bimy ' (erniiniil; In? much, larger imd nmi'o e u n v e n l tm t . ((om lm'n,. Flm-ly I’itted out, wlHi w a ll in g  
reo'm.4 and , ptildic' offhHrs decorated  hi ftt,ratos|i|'((''r(! / idvie nml d a r k v r  trim, the cmiverfdon ;cos( 
.-(.Umsiod IPA 666/ A vvidbciiuiniw'd Iniudi eouii(<?r will iUmiilv' otmn la the imw termlnab?
a(ion wji.s the noiim at  o th o r .e o n r  
j'tnrable |dju;es, He fonnd It was.
,'V ("(‘port from  Altmrnl s ta te d  that  
(he c ity  had been  compeHed to  
iioeie w iirnings iidviwh'ig i iro iq ieo  
l ive  teimnlH (o s la y  aw ay  nnlews 
(tmy h a d / m ad e  d e f in i te  a rran ge-  
jvienls for nccomnmdat.lon.
Tilt Hituatlon In HIdney la coin* 
iii iralile .; l ,oHt y ear  tliii , W ater, , 
Ijoard issued a w arn ing/ that no'W ' 
connecllonH to tlm w a te r  /Ki.nwico ',
/ c o u ld ; ’ n o t  be giinrantrmd;/ Be*?// 
by 'i)ro..i.crt!vt/; Imniv'owrt / 
e r a  “ all le n d y  to  build ,"  lack of;  
pll'm and the need  to rophvca oxiHt- 
iiig? 'imiins ,/ nindo ? th e  / w a rn in g ;  
,neecssary,
A t  Coul'ii’-uay, E d ito r  Bill Me- 
' ('/ni'iker «'tf t h e ’Frco  Preiis,  reported  
that tl'icrO w ere  i:i.s Im'tnms.t o ^ r W t.  
‘I/oIm of I,iul1dih(.c g o in g  on, b'ht 
moHily cq m m ere ia l  prop <» r i  f «, 
/.Average / renta l;  for .older . f lv o -  
room  im n a a ' w as  / f  30 'idua l i g h t , '
' w a te r  and g a r a g e  c im r g ea ,’ N #w «r;
N o  h ouaes w e r e  nvallnidn a t-  /  / ? 
D un can  and ren ta ls  w ere hlghor,//;^^///:// 
In B idn ey , re n ta ls  are allll vory. ?// ,
d l f f le i i l t .  VVith the iim ldem  In- ’ ?
,tmmified?'l„iy/ tlm„ T .C .A r /and./ILC,-'////:'■;/,:'/;//' 
A.l''. staff .s  lUHiding perniuntHit if.i H
hoiviow, rentabv (iro aeldonv carried  
.out  by ,ageiit»;any,,(nore. . Tho cnr- /;,■;://:/',; 
'r-ni ''metlmd 'M''C'in!“ to"hc''hy"‘wa'rd'"''"''''''”'';' 
Ilf nm ntli.  R e c e n t ly  an ncliml  
cnati wgw the? l.iintnttH of a rented  
houHi), a w a it in g /c o in n le t io n ,  ahmp- ,, ' 
in g  in oria raoni Avhllo tho inconw ' ' ?  
in g  tenantn  (Ujciivikwl imatlmr . /y
room  w h i le  Dm f ln lah ln g  to n d m s  *1, 
w o r e  b e in g  d one on Dm mnv lunniin 
1/Vulldifig is \vhlcs.preiid. T h e , ,/
'devnnnd / fm'"'hauw'fr''at'"'Mgb' prbmw 
is d rn p id n g  fa st .  P eo p le  nro no  
lo n g e r  grn li ldng $ 3 ,0 0 0  hmiHcii for
Av(fritg« renta l  fo r  a f ive-room  
hnUHO /Imro la ,$35, Dghi' H«d water  
; extra.,,'WaWr':'chnrg'0 '?l8 ',an/,«Yci(v/:';’'»? 
ago  $ 3 ,0 0  and l ig h t  $11.00,? ?/
'uVU
/:/vY ?/?:
OLD AGE PENSIONERS 
TO RECEIVE $40 MONTH
Old age pensioners in Britisli 
Columbia in fu tu re  will receive 
up to a maximum of $40 a month 
as the resu lt  of an ag reem en t that  
has _ been  ̂en tered  into between 
British Columbia and the Domin­
ion Governm ent and the decision 
of the  Provincial Cabinet to con­
tinue the $10 a month cost-of- 
living bonus, it was announced bv 
P rem ier  John  Hart, following the 
executive council meeting on F r i ­
day morning.
The agreem ent between British
M ,  W .  i C .  C A S E i N  P A I N T
C o m b i n e  b e a u  t ) 
an d  econom y —  re ­
d e c o ra te  your fo sm i 
w ith  R .W .K . I f 'i  
easy to  app ly —-Get 
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THONE
PROBLEMS IN A 
NUTSHELL
T h e  cu rr en t  d em an d  f o r  
t e le p h o n e  se rv ic e  in  B .C . is  
: th e  g r e a t e s t  in  h is to ry .  A nd  
t h i s - d e m a n d  h as  f o l lo w e d  a 
leriod in  w hich  te le p h o n e  
e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  p ract ica l ly  
a t  a s tan d st i l l ,  b e c a u se  o f  
■wartime r e g u la t io n s  s e t  by  
the  G overn m ent.
. T h e s e  tw o  fa c to r s ,  coupled  
w ith  th e /  problerri o f  g en er a l  
sh o r ta g e s ,  exp la in  “ in a 
n u t s h e l l ’:’ w h y  i t  is  s t i l l  im -  
p basib le / to  g iv e  te le p h o n e  
se j^ ic e  t o  e v e r y o n e  w ho  
wants"'it."'/
/:;/ W e  a ssu re  th e  p ublic  th a t  
-■/wo are  d o in g  our u tm o s t ,  in  
, /;the f a c e /o f - g r e a t / d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  - 
// to_ b r in g  t h e  t e le p h o n e  situ-  
Katioh b ack  to/ n orm al.  ?
r
B. C.- Telephone
S it?? /- : / /
Columbia and the Dominion like­
wise brings into effect, the P re ­
m ier stated, modified regulations 
wliich will increase the num ber of 
old age pension recipients from 
more than 18,000 a t  the present 
time to 25,000.
The increased pension is made 
retroactive to May 1.
Premier H a r t  explained that at 
the present time, the maximum 
amount an old age pensioner may 
receive is $35 a month. This is 
made up of $25 a month borne on 
the basis of 75 per cent bv the 
Dominion and 2 5 "per cent by the 
Province and a fu r th e r  $10 a 
inonth cost-of-living bonus which 
is borne solely by the Province.
The Dominion G overnm ent at 
its recent session, increased th.o 
statutory pension from  S25 a 
month to $30 a month with the 
Dominion shar ing  75 per cent and 
the Province 25 per cent. The 
new statutory pension of $30 a 
morith, plus the provincial cost- 
of-livhig bonus of $10 a month, 
therefore m akes tlie maximum 
old age pension allowance in B rit­
ish Columbia .$40 a month.
On the m aximum $35 a month 
allowance tiow paid, the provin­
cial contribution is $16.25 and the 
D_ominion contribution $18.75. 
Under the increased scale of $40 
a month, the Province will con­
tribute $17.50 and the Dominion 
S22.50, Mr. H a r t  explained.
At the p resen t time, Mr. Hart 
explained, more than 18,000 per­
sons are in rece ip t  of old age pen­
sions in British Columbia,
“ It IS an tic ipated , however, 
th a t  with the modifications in 
regulations between 6,000 and 
7,000 more persons over 70 years 
of age will become eligible for. old 
age pensions o r  partia l pensions, 
thus bringing th e  to tal num ber of 
persons in rece ip t  of allowances 
to 25,000. ■
_-At the p resen t  time, the  P ro­
vince of British Columbia pays to 
old age pensioners $3,105,000 
made up as follows: 25 per cent 
share of s ta tu to ry /pensions—  Sl,- 
100,000; cost-of-living bonus —  
$ 2 ,0 00 ,0 0 0 .
■ I t  is estim ated  th a t  under  the 
new arrangements, th e  cost to  the 
/ Province will r ise  to $4,800,000 
m ade up as fo l low s: $2,000,000 
representing 25/ per cen t share of 
the/statutory, pension and 8 2 ,800 ,- 
' ODD representing the cost-o'f-living 
? /bonus.: :
The o ld , age pensioners will re- 
ceive under th e  new arrangem ents  
a total /o f /  $10,500,000," which 
// amount /  includes ? the Dominion ,, 
///Government’s ’ contribution toward // I 
/ the statutory pension, ;// - :. ■ /
■‘I t  has been ou r  policy to press 
/Ottawa ■ for; h ig h e r /  pensions land 
/;;/on!: a /coh tr ibu to ry 'bas is ,’’/the? Pre-?/
y:/m ier?stated i’’//:/:/. //'/:■./'■/■',"////.///,■■//:/.'?//̂
“ We shall continue our policv 
/??'‘?9:;/^ehalf, of ./pur / old / age ?pensic>ns /? /
. /tinttl.spnie m ore  definite/, a rrange- 
been m ade whereby the/:? 
r r  "  • /V ;means:'/test ?is reh-ioved//ahd/ the ;■ 
pensions made payable to all.”
•'■Owing to the large num ber of 
persons and the g re a t  am ount of 
////detail /involved //it will / h o t : : be /pos-.:? 
//;/nevv.,,basis/ a t  once. :?However, theh,
? /all/ cheques/ on the 1
/// w’qrk /will /be ?^ as/
//:/;quickly////as:/ ppssible’/ and ‘ the? in-: /
/ ■creased, am oim ts ■\vill/ ultimately 
/ show//on pensioners’ cheques on 
/the/hasis of paym ent being re tro ­
ac t iv e / to  M a y  1,’’ the P rem ier 
■" stated;?
Business Continues 
At Steady High in 
British Columbia
While the general business of 
British Columbia continues on a 
higli level, volume is reported  to 
be slightly lower than last year, 
according to the m onthly sum ­
mary issued by the Bank of 
Montreal.
Retailers and wholesalers are 
watching their  inventories ca re ­
fully. Collections continue good, 
but somewhat slower. Owing to 
the num ber of building projects 
th a t  have been deferred as a re- 
.sult of prevailing high costs, some 
con.struction firms are  now seek­
ing contracts. F o r  the four-week 
tK/riod to Ju ly  5, lumber mills op­
era ted  a t an average 74.8% of 
normal capacity, which was s ligh t­
ly lower than last month.
Halibut landed at Pacific coast 
ports fo r  areas 2 and 3 to June  
.10 totalled 31,054,000 pounds, as 
compared with 39,332,000 pounds 
to the sanie date last yt^ar. The 
salmon fishing season' opened 
Jiuie 29.
_Coal production for the month 
01 M,ay was 116,548 tons, as com­
pared with 114,886 to n s .in  ijlay 
1'.‘46. Gold production during 
May totalled 19,432 fine ounces 
as compared with 15,092 fine 
ounces in May 194 6.
A bett_c-r-than-average f ru i t  crop 
is now  ̂ in prospect. Grain ship­
m ents from the po rt  of Vancou­
ver to date  total 55,309,59 6 bu­
shels. a.s compared with 60,290,417 
at the same date  last year.
ROTARIANS HEAR TALK ON 
HISTORIC OLD MEXICO








Production of electric w a te r  
hea ters  in Canada has trebled in 
the? past ten yeax's.
Dr. J. White, long-time Rotar- 
ian of IMonterey, in terested  Sidney 
club members when he spoke 
briefly on “ Old 5Iexico.”
The doctor told of progress 
made in the country and especi­
ally in the rehabilitation of the 
railroads. The s ta te  railroads, he 
said, were taken over by the gov­
ernm ent and tlien handed over to 
the workers to administer.
Th.e resu 't ing  confusion saw 
hiundreds of railway boxcars in 
haphazard array  on many sidings. 
Dr. White told several amusing 
stories arising from this confu­
sion.
In an e f fo r t  to assist Old IMexi- 
co, the United S ta tes  had sent 
experts to straighteti ou t  the 
tangle. Millions of dollars had 
also been poured into the coun­
try in advancement of the Good 
Neighbour policy.
Geo. Baal, in charge of reg is tra ­
tions for the forthcoming Blood 
Transfusion Clinic, appealed for 
donors.
Dr. White supported Mr. Baal 
and told of the g rea t  need for the 
.olood bank. He told of the g rea t 
difficulty officials liad exporieneeil 
in Old 5Iexico in obtain ing donors 
for blood.
■‘It should not have been hard ,” 
lie said, “ fo r it really is ju s t  a 
pleasant experience. There  is no 
pain, no d iscom fort.”
B ert Bath, chairman of the 
group, reported  on the m eeting of 
presidents, secretaries  ami vice- 
presidents in E vere tt  last week.
L. Christian, secretary, and 
Stan. Watling, vice-president, also 
reported on their p a r t  in the 
meeting.
-Alf, Cross volunteered to ed it  
a club circular which will be m ail­
ed to the membership each week.
George l\Ialcolm, of t h e ' Vic­
toria club, urged that  more fa rm ­
ers become members of the group.
Army Hut Makes 
Trim Butcher Shop
A nother practical illustration 
of the many uses to which fo rm er 
army huts have been placed in 
the district is shown by Charlie
Erick.son a t  the co m er  of West 
Saanich Road and Birch.
F orm erly  of Heldar, A lberta , 
and a m em ber of the R.C.A.F. at 
Patricia  Bay for four  years, Mr. 
Erickson has finished o ff  the ex­
h u t  with stucco trim and white 
in terio r  and made it into a butcher 
shop. The Grand M eat M arket 
opened las t  week with A. .Sprowl 
in charge as butcher.
V -
C O LO RFU L FOODS
The gay table can be the good 
table, according to nu trition  ex­
perts. Green and red and yellow 
and orange are favourite  colours 
with the people who know their 
food values. “ Something crisp— 
something colored” fo r  summer, 
they say.
At this time of the year the 
specialists in dietary suggest th a t  
rabies should be loaded with glis­
tening leaves of lettuce, ice-cold 
celery, _ tall glasses of chilled 
orange juice, bowls of golden ca r­
rots, tender green peas, beans and
Brenta 'Lodge
“W ith  an A tm o sp h ere  A l l  Its O w n ”
A d jo in in g  ferry  landing, B R E N T W O O D , a short scen ic  drive  
from  city, on e  of  V ic to r ia ’s m ost b e a u t i f u l  suburban resorts ,  
with u nsu rpassed  cuisine. Rooms w ith  P R IV A T E  B A T H S ,  
m eals and all Lodge fac il it ies ,  from
$ 6 .50  s in g le  and $ 1 1 .0 0  double
Guests Have F ree  Use of Private  B ath ing  F loats and Boats. 
Auxiliary Sloop Lucania Available fo r  Moonlight Cruises 
anti C harter  Trips
T E A S  ......................................................................5 0 c
L U N C H E S  ............................................. from  7 5 c







W IT H  A T T A C H E D  P A R K A S
A s Sup plied  by the
U.S. N A V Y  D E P A R T M E N T
for tbeir
A L A S K A  FORCES
T h ese  J a ck ets  A re  Ideal for  C om m ercia l and P leasu re  
Fish erm en,  H unters,  Etc.
/ ? /? :? 'y
Selling  for a Fraction  of Their O rig inal Cost
E A C H
'•/??;/
/ m o  / GOVERNM ENT STl?
/ Near ; C.P.R. /Ticket /b ff ice
“ W E CLOTHE THE FA M ILY
? 14 2 0  D O U G L A S  ST"; 






There’s a g r e a t  
feeling of satisfac­
tion to know that 
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1 K b i o w  J y s f  
H©w/y©u//Feei i t
ukl
  owover, I
as-e’f) Nerve Food
jbw bec'au.so I  have been that 
/ :Way; raygqlf./ I liavo^^b so chron 
iwuiy: tired that i  thought I  wo !
/iluver; fool? well again,
' foimd that Dr. Ch ,  ...... .. .........
Koon gave m e new pop and energy and
put mo b n  m y foot,’ tection above  price  and
: Tfired feolinfb?, indigotition ami cos t ,  is_ to be had tod ay  agnitust
of ‘••b'f-j-) are (I’li'-kly rdicvtrd by Dr. ■ /r(‘e  nf what ns(.il (a j.r.-vah-’i*
r't,n.,„v, x’ i .v.xi (li.seaso.’i— smallpox', typitoid fev e r
and diphtheria.
.Suggesting th a t  C anadians con-  
.suit the fa m ily  ))liy.siciftn iilKnit
Former Resident 
D i e s A i n ' : / / E n g l a n d :?://.
/ N e \vs ;o f  t h e / d e a t h / i n  E n glan d  
o f  i\rr3j .A.liee (B i l l ie )  Buck, w ife  
o f M a j o r  A r th u r  Buck, w as re-  
ceiyed/thi.s w e e k  by Canon T. M.
/Hug'hcs.,.,,//' , , , : ':
■Major and Mrs. B u ck  w ere  re.si- 
deni,s_ for m a n y  y ea r s  in S idney,  
and lived in th e  h ou se  n o w  ow ned  ’ 
by P. J. B ak er ,  Third S treet ,
F R E E  H E A L T H
'I'hanks to m en  o f  sc ien ce ,  pro­
tection above price  and w ith o u t
i?|/;/?//??/'
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Chase’fl Iservo F oo il  
Ask for tho new econ­
omy aiaieboitlo of
D r . :  C h a s e ’ s '  
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timse and o th e r  hoalt iuconserva-  
/: t ion  fiicilities, the. D ep artm en t  of, ■ 
/ i .NatioiiHl „ H caltli  ■ and W elfare  
:: n o tes  :that the . f in es t ,  t i l ing i iu l i f e  ,
;,, //.----trtui? heaU)i™'inay bo , obL'iinod 
. ,/ by thc/exi.wiuliture, of little /m o re ' :
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Rectmt niTieridrnents to above Act provide thtit all 
thlt 1 I au application
'f?
The preacrlbcd formit (S.P.I) 
;.,.,trlctTncome..Tax, officca of ,tli<







are avallablfi at alt D t a -  
c Doinlnioiii Government.
//,:AlLpcrtinent?inform(3tlon'/,retp»ir'ed/''on^^  ̂ forniMnuHt'
■ .thcrcto/fn;iichedule'iorni.' 'Teii-r ■
?after: 31«t'
, ,Auj.jt(W|l,TO;t(,,.w*n.uol,.L« a c c e p te d . ' . .
/■ ./■/: 'v://.;../'... ;;/ ■ '/.'. ?/" '. ;
?"  , ?■; • / ,  ,'•■ , G, ' ■ ■ ■? ' ,/'■ ' '  ' , ■ ■ '?; ? ' ■ / . '  ' ?
Department of Nalibnal Revenue
?'//',.?/.'//..'/Oflawa/.I?:.
///Jamea J.'McCann, .'/'■■ ■''.'■/'■''////
. . Minister of .'NAli.oi.utl Kavanu*,
V , ? . . /
 ',
I he perlect answev for liviiiĝ ^̂  ̂
furniture. I’our basic pieces , . ,
multiplied and divided in a dozen different 
ways. Dovetail them into a cosy corner, turn 
a corner of the room, fit them togetlier, divide into 
a love seat and two cliairs, and ao on. Their spark­
ling colors and rich upholsteries inake them harmoni 
ous witl) any room. Clioice of plain or channel back 
styles, covei-ed in sniooth c»' rougli tapestries, liornespuna 
or silk damasks in pkuiv colors or patterns,








?'?? ' ' ; ' ' ' - i ' A d K ’T W O '
mG,G''/';GGG,..:?//'V/:'/:?:'/. ’".'.'.'r.G,
'? . . ,  V . . . ^ A A i : U V l l  V i : M U K i i l y L A ' .  A N h  I h L A lS t D H  Hl'A'Gll'AV. ?:?̂  ;■. i r i i P N i ' A  ., ■■V'ai,u:mivor. iH l u n d ,  V V r ( lm ‘.4jln'(.v ? A u i D i « i" f i ,  ' ' n r i ? /
•■/ /'■?"
This advice to parents  comes 
from health  officials a t Ottawa. 
They point out th a t  intensive 
school work can lead to eye-strain, 
with consequent harm  to the n er­
vous system, and recommend tha t  
children’s vision be checked fie- 
quently.
STUDY TH E EYES
“ B e tte r  to have your children 
gi'ow up to en ter  the world of 
a f fa i rs  with less-impressive schol­
astic honours, than as neurasthe- 
nice whose whole life may have 




who would apprec ia te  the  chance to 
learn one of the best-paying t rades  of 
today under  the Apprent iceship  Act?
If so, come in for  an interview 
immediately.
TURNER SHEET METAL WORKS
1042  Third S treet  
SID N EY
HOT AIR HEATING —  AIR CONDITIONING 
BOAT TANKS —  ROOFING —  EAVESTROUGHS 
ELECTRIC AND OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Aged Resident 
Called by Death
A resident of Sidney fo r  19 
years, Mark William Willerton, 
1398 F if th  S treet, died in Victoria 
on Monday.
Aged 81, Mr. Willerton was in­
terested in church work and his 
genial smile was known to many 
in the  district. Funera l  services 
will be held on Thursday a f te r ­
noon a t  St. P au l’s church and in­
te rm e n t  will be m ade in V an ­
couver.
Besides his wife, he leaves one 
daughter ,  A. J. (E t ta )  Davis, of 
Vancouver. Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
W illerton leave on Thursday  for 
V ancouver for the last rites, a f te r  
which Mrs. Willerton will re turn  
to her home in Sidney.
August Values
at STANDARD
Make Dreams come true
liilL.
N o ted  Linguist, N ew sm a n  




! PH O N E 
IE  7 1 1 1
I
Howard L. McDiarmid \
O P T O M E T R I S T  I
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE \
I
Examination by A ppo in tm ent  |
WA.'tr
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 V ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0
NEW STYLES FOR MEN
Black moccasin-type leather  sole, English kid
uppers,  in all sizes. A lovely shoe at............$8.75
A Palmer-McLellan brown soft grain, a t . . . .$7.75
Gale Bros, triple sole,. English style..................$9.50
Gale Bros, single sole, Canadian s t y l e . . $8.75
Shoes for the W h o le  Fam ily. N o  T rou b le  to Show
■ //''///You. What,;: W e'H avel:? //'A ,/"
O p en  9 to  5 p .m .
COCHRAN’S SHOE
■. ■ ,-v j
:,Opposite?/Po,st v.Of f iceG/G,'----: '■ B ea co n  A v e . ,  S idney
STEPH EN  E. RAYMER
Known in all the chancellories 
of Europe, Stephen E. Raym er, of 
V ancouver, was a v isitor to Sid­
ney on Saturday. H e has made 42 
sepa ra te  trips to various European 
countries fo r  Canadian news­
papers.
Capt. R&ymer, or “ S teve” as he 
is known by a large group  of 
fr iends th roughout Canada, is a 
native of Zagreb, Yugoslavia. He 
speaks 12 languages and his lingu­
istic ability placed him in the last 
2G years in freq u en t  demand as 
t ran s la to r  in many courts  in B ri t­
ish Columbia.
A rriv ing  in Canada 38 years 
ago, he moved to British Colum­
bia two yeai's later. Mr. Raym er 
is a m em ber of the advertising 
s ta f f  ; of the V ancouver Sun, and .
; has /given many lectures  and writ- /
; ten many articles on Europe. | ,
//?v As senior s ta ff  brigade officer 
for/ the Corps of Iniperial F ronr 
tiersmen, B.C. Command, Capt. ^  
IV / /Raym er ,! is anxious? toGestablish: a?.:. H  
u n i t  of the  group in the Sidney 
■■'district.,'"
SU P E R SO F T  D A V E N P O R T  SUITE
A 3-piece suite in wliicli tiie davenport looks and feels like a regular 
chesterfield, and yet il makes into a full double bed. Easy ^  
chair witii reversible siiring cushions. Choice of wine or ^ 1 . 8 ^  
green tapestry  .......................... ................................. ..........................
3-PIECE ST U D IO  SUITE
A ttractively upholstered with deep .spring sea t and backs.
Wood arm s on chrome frames.
Big bedding com iiartm ent..................... ............................................
H O M E S P U N  C H ESTER FIELD  SUITE
A lovely three-piece suite upholstered in v.ine or green 
homes])un. Very a ttractive . Regular  price .$189.
Reduced for tiiis even t to only ............... .......................................
D A M A S K  C H ESTER FIELD  SUITE
Three handsome pieces in semi-tub design. Beautifully  
covered in damask. Regular jirice $244. AuguSt Sale 
price a t  S tandard  now .....      :......
SOLID A S H  





Even at such greatly reduced prices you may 
have any of these bargains  delivered immedi- 
alely on a f i rs t  iiayment of only  .......
10%
Seven lovely pieces in quaint, 
a t trac tive  design. Solid ash. 
Extension table, 4 upholstered 
chairs, b u f fe t  CJ-"! O lQ
and china ^ 1 , ^ 0
cabinet  ......
B R E A K F A S T
SUITE
Hand-polished natura l finish. 
Sturdy dropleaf table and fou r  
W indsor-style T 5





A X M IN S T E R  
C A R P E T S A N D  R U G S
These a r e  English seamless cai’- 
pets and are splendid value a t  
these Sale Prices.
7.6 X 9.0:... . . .....
9.0 X 10.6.........:....:.....:.:... .$66.50
9.0/ X 12.0...-.:..::.........:........$72.5O
27x54-inch /rugs in a good variety  
of colors and designs.
VICTORIA .........................   ■
/'"■'•'v-V'i.r
i", •' ■■ ■"'■/G.vA':'
/,'''/.::fe/G;;':/,:??!
^  , /::'',?/G///G:v?/G';::/'/G/?:/:vyGGS
J
i / i i / : ; i i
S I / D N E Y / A D D I T / I O N
A few well located Komesites are 
now being offered on the fringe 
of the town.
With a reasonable restriction these 
sites will attract people who want 
to build a home in Sidney.
These lots will all have a good sea 
view and are very recxsonably 
priced.
We .sliall be pleased to show these 
horneaites on request.
SPARLING AT SIDNEY
ESH'rATE A G E N T S  
Ealribli.Hhcul hI Sitlnwy O ver 'I'wonly
TI'T-'T" r'rnr~r'>-;-r.'S'ifrrr;'frj
He gave distinguished' service 
vduririg the F irs t  World W ar when 
?he / was associated with: th e /  De­
p ar tm en t of /Justice, perform ing 
work in /co n n ec tio n  with : enem y /,
aliens. A t the cessation of hos- the Serbian government.
: run ; dry, it may knock.
If  people p re fer  drinks, as welb; 
as o ther things, : “ sugar-coated,”
if requ ires  niore / lu b ricati6n .//A nJ:;  i/p iitt ing a lit t le /sr iap  /and/:vim/into;// ’ y P
//" e n c S ^ S ' i m e i G i S b n  ;:‘o f f ic d r  , f  o r e x p e r t s ’/qioint // b u t / l t o
' i.i._ /i.s ' “ water-cooled.’’,://If/;, allowed to ■
3 0 o :o e : a o s
El
o




S I N C E  o u r  la.st i .ssue w e  h a v e  h a d  o n e  o r  t w o  e n q u i r i e s  / Laugh to bo henlthy, say those
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p r o p o s e d  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a n  a r c h e r y  c l u b  versed in medical science. Tliero’s
in  S i d n e y .  / T h e s e  e n q u i r i e s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  w e r e  i J r o n i p t l y  //n warm mg, stimulating, uplifting  
d e s p a t c h e d  to  S g t .  B o b  B a r l o w  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y .  (|uality about cheerfulness,/ ju s t  /
H o w e v e r ,  i t  w o u l d  a p ] ) o a r  t h a t  t h e  i d e a  /has; h i t  / / as there is a/sensc of coldness and ;
h o m e ,  b e c a u s e ,  b e f o r e  t h o s e  e n t h u s i a s t s  l e f t  t h e y  m a d e  deiircssion in gloom.
this “ C orner” p u t  on the old " ■  ;s-r=r.r;■ T h e r e 's  n o th in g  as in fc c t io u s  ns
laughter ,  and it ’s one t,vpe o f  c o n ­
tag ion  which the d octors w e lcom e.  
Tho happy soil in o f f ic e ,  in c la ss ­
room  oi' in the liomo, is tlie foun -
taiii-head of  a tonic Imttcr tlian 
. in y ih in g  which com es in bottle.s,
th in k in g  cap to c o im r u p  w ith  th e  .j bmiy for th e  u se  o f  tlie said  
p roper an sw ers  to  the qvie.stsons pnrt in two ga m es
th e y  threw  our w a y .  So, ju s t  in ' * -
case  you m ay  bo in te r e s te d ,  h ere  
are a few o f  the d im e n s io n s  and  
sp ec if ica t io n s  as s e t  o u t  liy tlm
/SIDNEY/ROTARY//CLUB
:,by
players involved not  to have lost  
tlK'ir jun ior  s tand ing .
For som e reason or o th er  tlie 
two players failed to sh ow  up and  
con seq u en tly  th e  E n terp r ises  \vei'e 
vinaiih' to fi'dd n full team
It would ap pear  from  tliis “ Cor­
n er” th a t  as 'the E n ter i ir ises  were  
in a imsition to b r in g  i.im coveted  
t it le  to Fddney t im t a m ore c o ­
op erative  spirit  could  h a v e  been
N ation a l .Archery A ssoc ia t ion  . . . 
a t  le a s t  as far as  1 can recall  
them.
For standard rounds,  the len g th  
o f  tlie rani'o d ep en d s  uiion t.lm 
round b ein g  shot. D is ta n c e  for  
ad u lts  is from 30 to 100  yard s;  
jun iors ,  from 20 to 50 yards.
The w’idiii o f  tim ra n g e  d ep en d s  sliown iiy cverybm iy  eon cern ed ,  
u p o n  tile num iier o f  lu ljncen t  l.ar
F A C IN G  L IFE
I ’o s l n r e  “ i'afdng at'” to life  - 
is irnimrtant, say  the  doctors.  
H old ing  the body erect, witit chest  
tlirown forw ard, not  only m akes  
possililu l ie tter  lireathing, witii 
m ore o x y g e n  for  la ir if icatiou  (if
/IN? AID/ OF CQMMUNIT^^
' ' " " r'i, 'I.''
'■/ / ? v ' "
ROTARY CLUB OF SIDNEY
/■,///7?/://:;/;
" " ' ' ' / S i  
/"•/:/'/?■/








g e t s . '? G ff ic ia i ly ,  ?' turgetH,,oluuild,,-,,. /'■/:;..
no t  lie le ss  tluin f ive  yard s  apart.  ? frW--"XX/AiI'” I-a '#1
A ' c l e a r  , sp ace  o f  25  yard s  is u'e.. ■ * l y m O U t h  . , W e l l  , , 1 e s L e c l
/ com m oud ed  behind i.lie/, Uirgets, ,,
free  from all o ia itn ic t ion ,  in c lu d ­
in g  rocks or stonett, W liich  lu ig lit  
iireak i.|m arrows fa l l in g  wldu o f  ?
../tiuMuurk.
: T l ie  range, if:' i t /o u t d o o r s ,  cati,: / ■ 





Fill* Home, Office, Shops, Dairies, 
Schools, etc.
W E S I X - — Tlti'o t! i l iH iln c t  I m p i 'o v o m o u i i t :
1- i l t ' i i i i i iR  c l u m o i i t  tm d  th tirm oM tiil .  e tm i l t im n l ,
u iu i  u t i i i .
:l-~?l)tiiibli!'>'P,t)Ut w u f t i i y  ' ihd/i'nioi'itiii,, ;
:i lA iK H lic  j i u l t - c o r i ’d,Hiou p p o t d e i i o i i  f o r  i i i n k .
A LR ItS lT E ~"-"L iii t ,v i |  iU)iiiu,'’t i k  b u t  W tilu r  . s tu ra p u  l .u ik  
w i i b  I t i t K t t l i iG n n i i - e u n ’bMion p r o t e c t i o n .
, ///! If indoors/? liu)/ floor sliduid:: bo '/:, ? 
,, vyootloii. Qoni:uaq.e, (if ciHit'»tt,/ eiui-/ / /
iiaI bii ihdii rinrkiLd ot  be us(*d for tlie floor.
?/ / A /lim/kground o f  trees ,  bills,,bir/ ?/ 
l.iuildlngs, which slioitld n o t  lie le ss  ? 
tiian 25 /yards ludiind tlie targe ts ,  ,,i 
will aid iircimrtr in a im in g  at. the ? ' 
I flO /yjirds/ (liHt,a»ioe. 7 
'rargetw iirt' t isually  m a d e / 'o u t  r 
of sown Htraw (ir I'usii, coverm l 
with a i'nco h a v in g  f iv e  con con tr ic  
circ les ,  OvetNill 'd ia m eter ,  -18” 
(rad ius ,  tM"). D ia m e te r  o f  iiu ll’s- 
ey e .  tbO” (rad ius ,  4 . 8 ” ) .  AVidtli 
o f  each su rrou n d in g  bund, 4 . 8 ” . 
Colors (from  im ll’.s-eyo o u t ) ,  gold ,  
reil, blue, Idnclc, ivhlto, witii the 
laiti'r  ed ged  with  a n arrow  band  
o f  '.sonie iithor (’o ior  to d e f in e  the 
(lUter e d g e , , driie c e n tr e  o f  the,  
Im irs-eye  tdionld s tan d  a b o u t  four  
fee l above  the grouipl or floor. 
There are id le i d'orir'a.dofr,-. fro' 
f light,  clout and w and  tdiootiirir.
;,;'E/A;L!L//;:::/:'G/;OAi:T:'S
Flirt i îir^TrinliTied aiKl Ph
■,.'oG ...
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: ' f : ? l !
EALL/;//DR:E/SSl:S
■ ' ■ " ; ,? / ' - I M o w " A r r i v i n j ?






lit) I n c h e s /  Wide
N(-w U l i 7  IMyrnotrtli special four-door Hcdair w hich m ade lire 
vur'r from  I h d in i i  in the (.-oaiit In.fivr./- day.s,
.35c - 39c - 49c Yd.
Imported;/'/:?l''?'??':''
TWEED Co a t s





NEW M.ODEL HAS 
GRUELLING RUN.'
Bnlli Gujuantned U) YtiHri* From D»it« ot iimntnllntioii
I...:./!;...:.. ."?n2 . i o
bis radb ilo r 'cnp  for the coatii and 
Ironre, Bwiniting acrnss Ihe philliH: 
(if Midiii,pin, Illinois, Mirtnesol,u 
nnd North Dakota, rolling steadily 
1947  P lvm oulli  Proven Ilu . rrcroHM dvlontam'i, tl|o d,emp()rature
- - • ■ r ;   q v  ;........ ;..................: ^ (*rton',Trs''dilgh a s '? l l5  'd eg r ee s .
but it, won t be tmces.Huiy 1,0 go Wortli in Unfit Run From,, sweeping up over finaqunltul(..r PasH
THU.^bii;.' /?: iF«ctory/"to ::Con«t’' /.
'/;,■,*./ ?? ■" ,W,lieir'; /Ted/" Hrrnnsion, '/parl.s '"/over'''7nO'./milof!''/p(:r day':to/.''cofn-''',
' Don llarvevbi HntorprisoK luuT./ nraniigc-r ? ftir ? : 'Mi-’Linuld/iiii'tsrhor , plate ,the distance of 3,5!H) inlkvs ' 
to (liri'ault Moiulay'fi i,puuo trgniust . -Motota bimitod, nrrunged to duke : to Heatilir in , f iv o . troMhl()-frr,m 
. the ,1. II. .(t),.' E , ' uggrcKiiUoii ■ on„? deli vet y a t  the .foetocy of u new :. .(IttyM. t.linliir ovqr.v, mu t qf, driving 
accotin!, of iieitrg able to fiv.4d l'.MT riynrouth .‘''('.(.ciid Ri'd.m, cotrciiiiotie ihe r c.i: pirrvcd ik. capu- 
only rdght phiyei's . . '.  t.'liis, (U'spiitt Widting n test, was no nurt, of his btliti(*a to thcr ulrwrrtt, 
tlm’ fact , taut' tlm uftluGs 'Of two pregrawi.' /('albMl to Wimlsor la Tlrt.* r i d in g ‘com fort of lire ctvr
pbiyerii from the Sidney MeC" thr? emirfro of hh? duties  trr, deiari'i-- gr'iit’efiil sweeiilng lines and Mr, 




U e g .G i . l 'b , .  Nq\y a .Dti; ,  
, 'Reg, , 5,95,., .N.pvv ,,,.3.07
SWIM 
'^ 'S U IT S ' '
:;?3LACKs''; .?//:■??;: 
' ■ReKL/4.95,‘:‘Now?:3.1)B 
Hog,..'.41,75, / .Now., 
,,,Rcg.,,,.4,95, ,,!thiw,,,/3,69
:‘//??':?/i:
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,.E"7{S52':' D IC K ’S /?
1'/ ‘"li'
'■;?' ?■?.,/
.sirbmUted to the le a g u e  o f fh d a ls ,  d e o id e r n o  iruikrvtlurdrlf) irtiine by BranprLoti / i.i5qirt)SBt'd 1ihn,«ri1f ihw 
and, , ,uecordiug'/to,/,M:r.:‘,V’on pqre ,  .......................... ......... ........  ............................................................................  .................. ig
tieriul'mlon grruiliui bv thC goviirn- 'vuy No, HI from D etro it  tm juit
road, ' Crofrdn ''the  litut lo  I'flgh lightt'd w illi 
('rlreratlmt.? :?
the (Tonomy'' o f '
'D'RES:S/'/S/E0:P:PE
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. . . The  E d i t o r i a l s  ♦ . .
THE CAKE AND I
WE have mentioned in this place in the  past  the sad neglect in interest in official administration. So few 
of  our  residents  know the  reason why government actions 
are  taken  . . .  so few apparently  care.  Yet, those same 
residents  are quick to condemn, quick to express an 
opinion on any current affairs,  no m a t te r  how hazy their  
knowledge of the subject.
Much interest  was shown recently in a poll t aken  by 
a popular  magazine in the United States.  It  indicated 
t h a t  68 per  cent  of the people expressed themselves in 
favour  of government legislation to provide free doctor 
and hospital care.  W hen  asked if they would agree to 
a six per  cent deduction from their wages  to f inance such 
a plan, only 16 per cent said yes.
We may yearn for the impossible . . . but to make it 
possible we must realize th a t  we must  pay. The same 
principle applies to many things. . . . Somebody once said 
something about  having a cake and eating it.







Mr. Preiswick’s “ Nini” i.s haul­
ed ou t fo r  sh a f t  s traightening and 
his speedboat is here fo r  engine 
installation.
Phil Simpson has brought his
36-foot cruiser here from V an­
couver a f te r  a delay owing to 
bad weather.
Mr. and Mrs. K erfoo t have a r ­
rived from High River, A lberta , 
to take charge of the store.
' I;-- r '
THE FUND IS FORMED
Th e  e.stablishment of a fund into which organizations niay deposit  donations for the building of a community 
hall  is a sound idea.
The P arks  Board is to be congratulated in taking the  
lead in this important  work. While the district  is well  
served with several excellent halls, none are large enough 
to accommodate  a league basketbal l  game,  and th a t  seems 
to be one of the  essentials for  the winter  months.
With the g rowth  of the  district  it is also necessary 
t h a t  a sufficiently large hall  be available for  the accommo­
dation of the populace.
The Parks  Board is the logical body to administer  
the  fund. It  is known th a t  while m any  groups have an 
interest  and will work to swell the fund,  such groups are  
seldom in terested in the  tedious details concerning con­
struction. Maintenance is also a problem which many 
will not be interested in, and  as the hal l  wall probably be 
on community-owmed land, it would a p p e a r  t h a t  the cares 
o f ’main tenance  will also be the responsibili ty of the  
P a rk s  Board.
In the past,  many w'ho have wished to subscribe to 
this most worthy community effoi't have  been unable to 
find' ,who real ly  is in charge  of the money . . . who will 
rece ive . i t .  As an actual mat ter  of fact ,  there  was no 
official receiver” . . . bu t  now', with the  setting up of  a
General the Honourable A. G. L. McNaughton, C.H., 
C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., .shown a f te r  a reccmt investiture when 
he received the award of Companion of Honour from Hi.s 
Excellency Vi.scount .A.lexander of Tunis. General .McNaugh­
ton is shown above with his daughter.
The P.B.S. annual log race will 
be run  on Satu rday  to Friday 
H arbour and all skippers are busy 
with last-m inute preparations.
The race is a predicted log race 
with skippers predicting their  time 
past various control points to a r ­
rive at F riday  H arbour by 2 p.m.
There will be a big dance on 
Saturday n ight and many boats 
from Bellingham Boat Owners’ 
-iLSsociation and elsewhere are  ex­
pected.
This has been a record year so 
fa r  for visiting American yach ts­
men and their families aiui the 
boats generally are very a t t r a c ­
tive and exceptionally well fitted 
out.
Among our visitors this week 
have been Mr. Kolb of Spokane 
in his sailing boat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Schoen in their sloop “ C han tey ;” 
Dr. and Mrs. iMeili and daughter 
of Bremerton in “ L orene;” Mi-, 
and Mrs. Thompson of B rem er­
ton aboard their boat “Jum bo.” 
Dr. F ranc is  brough t his motor 
yacht “ A randee” over from Gan­
ges to be hauled fo r  repairs and
;|f ’ IV'
A Good Job
is waiting . . .
C ontinued From  P rev iou s  'Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The North-West 
Passage In The R.C.M.P. Ship “St. Roch ”
By C APT. H E N R Y  LARSEN
In the preceding insta lm ent 
Capt. Larsen s ta ted  tha t  
sometimes, as is their custom, 
the very old and infirm  E s­
kimos commit suicide when 
food is scarce, in o rder  not 
to impose on the younger and 
able hunters .— Editor.
% .
INSTALM ENT VI.
I T  was during one of the bad 
£  winters I have mentioned, and 
took place in 1937, a t  a place
snowstorm came up, lasting fo r 
several days. No one could go out 
hunting and they  had to  s it  in 
the ir  snow houses, cold and mis­
erable. On my re tu rn  to camp a 
few days later, they said the blow 
m ust  have been sen t by the dead 
man because I had disturbed him.
One cannot help but like and 
admire the Eskimos; especially 
so the m ost primitive groups 
among them, whom we have con­
tacted . . . th e ir  helpfulness to 
one another, the ir  resourcefulness
t r u s t - f u i ld ,  a  p r o p e r  d e p o s i t o r y  fo r  s u c h  f u n d $ ' i s l i v a i l a b l e b  the ice a^ few miles eastw ard hard times, and their fondness 
v  Lv t h o  from King William Island. ■ Upon foi childien.t  from Kine William Island. Unon. for children. As fas  as I have ■ attack. - As C hartrand  w a s ; anAdlTlinistered by the P a rk s  Board, under  the eyes of inquiry of his v.-ife and relatives, seen there is no such thing as the a rd en t  Catholic, and the only
those who, we hope, will swell the  fund,  the  construction I  found th a t  he had been ailintr unwanted step-child. If  a child’s m em ber of tha t  denomination on
<- - p _ V /     • J 1 _ n  . 1 1 1 . 1  1 I - 1 , , . . ,  . . , °   iY  a :  _ __  ____  w,... U I t 4. V , T > ... 4.L  . . . .  ^ 1.  j. .‘i. L - l  a.
adopted by someone who can, and 
they fa re  the same as their own 
children. In their primitive way 
•of life they need one another in 
order to hunt, live, and exist. 
Some of their customs, perhaps, 
do not agree with our way of 
thinking, b u t  they are no worse 
than many among civilized people.
The only sad happening which 
took place during the second win­
te r  of our f i rs t  patrol through the 
N orth-W est Passage was when one 
of our comrades, Con-stable C hart­
rand. died .suddenly of a hea rt  















for y o u n g  m en  and  y o u n g  w o m e n  w ho  
are  T R . M N E D .  D aily  we receive 
m o re  calls lo r  T R .A I N E D  y o u n g  men 
and  w o m e n  th a n  we can  p o ss ib ly  fill. 
A .S p ro t t-S h aw  cour.se is an  in v e s t ­
m e n t  in bu s in ess  trainin.g th a t  will 
enab le  you to  m e e t  m o d e r n  business  
condit ions ,  n o t  o n ly  in th e  im m ed ia te  
fu ture ,  bu t in y ea rs  to  com e.
E N R O L L  N O W !
Regis tra tion  for the  Next Class Must Be 
Completed by August 16
SCHOOL cf 
MODERN BUSINESS
DOUGLAS at BROUGHTON STREET
of a coinrnunity hall  should- not be too long deferred. ’ fo r  nearly a year and had lost the
use of his legs. The o ther men 
used to pull him out to th e  seal 
holes by sled, .where he would sit
parents  die or are  unable to care the St. R o ch , 'w e  thought it biit 
fo r  it, the child is immediately (Continued on Page. 5)
CERTIFIED fo r 
VETERAN S TRA IH IN ©
Phones G 8121-2




for hours poised over th e  hole, 
‘w aiting  to strike a . seal. , Some- . 
times he succeeded, b u t  finally he
. __  „ - . ................. / g o t  worse and could no longer be .
T h ere ’s a decided change’?in?/recent?months T h '. th e?m eth o d s  h f  / / :  taken /out,; and; / had to/ remain 
tell ing/bf/tthe;/weather//;//Remeihber,? the? announcer;  used//to/: b e /b r ie f  foos-
and .to po int . . . it ,™.,<i bo wot, it would b .  dvy . . .  and S l / L r b i ?  m r u Y : r i s t ' ' o ' r  m Y
'   - --1 - 1 J  -  11 i > t V n  A w r l - : »-1i i  i-- 4- U  “U i r.
. :?Y w// , /. : / : -/ , ?:;:/ /nimseiL, ’ouL au ii^sKimos: HOWrnaa */ «
. w.u vOice gives reason why. I t s  going to be the police and knew
nice, we a re  told . . . “ due to a movement of warm, dry air  to B.C.” tha t  some other piool \ i  > bui 
Now this column believes th a i  the old \vay was the b e t te r  way committed m u rd e r / fo r  o ther roa-
. . . just tell us . . . give us no reason. I f  reasons must be given, sons had been ts^en-: away:,?. T h ; ^  -  ■ '
tUUai- flan ■',0 wcre /scared  : t h a t ' ;they, ..would be , ;th ink of the teclm cahties which might em anate from the radio—  b lam ed/and  w o u ld /n o t
’  ̂ ■ AVniciv now, iiiGi'cifully, ovg siiTiply stfltcd tis to u iiiovGniGnfc of cis "wns
warm, dry a ir .” The problem has probably a lready /been  discussed, w hen /m e
som et im es  d one b efore  r-b .  ml- d a dot a v / V -  
o n / w e r e  too sick  to help /  ^  ’ "
and this is t h e /o u t c o m e .  / B e t t e r  le t  the i.sobar-s and i s o t h e r m s  a l o n e /  H o w ev e r ,  a f ter
. . . wby t..p lu bKplaiu, .„,i ; i t  ; i J . e Y i W / / / / m p , i c i t p  :Kb.bou,,;
I eached in the le a so n  g iven , can it  be th a t  it is too s im p le ! the seal hunt, as it is n o t  custom -
// / /*/’ // ary ' th a t  / they  ■ b e : p resen t  when :
T h e  r e fr e s h in g  approach o f  ; P. C. R a w lin g  in the, es t im ab le  -‘ionieone kills h im self .  The old
V a n c o u v e r  P rov in ce  on the problem s o f  " l iq b b f : « ^ u c a t i6 n ” / m a k e s  ; S ' w S .  ' i K a s t t  
g ood  le a d in g .  to obey  the head (>f th e  house.
/ ; / . ;  'This masttn’ o f  the la n g u a g e — a re s id en t  o f  this d istr ic t  inci-  His w i fe  said he asked  her to
;.: ;;/ . his / c a s e  in ..such . f lu e n t  prose, th a t  /  the ? lau ghter  • fasten  the  line  o f / h i s  seal: spear ;
bub bles  from  w ith in .  : One iliscovor.s w h a t  the rath er  vu lgar  tei-in through the roof  of  t h e  sn ow house, , , ,, n • nv YA.jpiii bA..ni sjj he could ;s tran g  0 h imsolf.
?  “ b elly  la u g h ” rea lly  m ean s.  , -----  - . .. ' - _ - This ,sh e /r e fu s e d  to d o /a n d  h e 'g o t  ?
In an es.say last/ w eek ,  /P .C .R . gen t ly  ribbed the g b v en im o n t  on so angry, /she said, h e  cried and
b ein g?u n ab le  to find  a man to d irect  the p eop le  o f  British C olum bia cried, and f in a l ly  she ran outside
M . ? /  . in ‘‘educatfon  / in th e  con su m p tion  o f  l iq u o r .”
ii
where they  could h ea r  h er  hus­
band calling. They  f in a l ly  w ent
; Y   ̂ case. Such a posit ion  j,, again and her husband  kept
IS t o /b e  establi.shod and the sum of  $ 10 ,000  a year; paid. B u t  no on e  l iegging  them , l l i s  d a u gh ter ,  a
th u s  fa r . /c a n  be foun d  fo r  the job. P.C.R. g o e s  oh from  there. gii'l o f  l o  or 16 y e a r s ,  old, then
The w h o le  th in g  w as h igh lighted  last w ee k  w hen, in a new.s s torv ,  w en t  out and Castenu’d the line,
Y : . , . ,  .• at • i rn i it • i i IlUt did iiot re tu m . H er  husbaiulagain  in " h e  P rov in ce ,  a M ajor L. L. lo o g o o d ,  British army o f f ic e r
attached  to the A rab  Logfon in the T rans-Jordan , ho lid ay ing  in B.C.,
m ade a s t a te m e n t  to tho press.
“ V our ficenory in n ii irvcllous,” he said, w ith  "a grin “ I ' am im-
preaaod. On the o ther hand , you r  liquor law s are ou trageou s ,  I
am am azed,"
' '  Y '









Y i l i i i
BEN DYER, O ff ic e
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P H O N E  '18
'■/•■Sidney'/Offico,!?...,/'^
: M.// A //5L' Radio .Store 
( R v i; 'ry ,; , \V y itm otd ay-
tfl
knees  and called fo r  h is  wom en  
folk to com e. A.s hi.s d augh ter  
had not returned he told his w ife  
lo  g e l  her and when th ey  had 
com e back and stood around him 
lie init hi.s head in tlie loop, looked  
at tluun all, then leaned  forw ard  
and died riglit a w ay .  A f t e r  a 
while t liey c u t  him d ow n , wrapped  
him in the skiti he iiad iteen ,lay­
ing on, ami d ragged  him om.sido.
‘When tho m en c a m e  hom o thnt  
oVefiin'g they luilled tlio body to a 
l itt le  : rocky Island and le f t  it . i ^
th ere ,/a ,s  11(1 Rskimo likes to lie 
.................. e ice a f te r  they  are ,dead . ■ ’?/ / ? ";■ .; /'/,//l e f l ,o n  th .
Then the w hole  group had to /m ove  
camp p e ilm p s ten in 11b,s or .ho.
I .. w en t/;to ;  the,: l i t t le .  I s la n d , to /  . 
look'at tiui dead man so as to con- '
. f i r m /t h e ir  .<iory that im/ h ad /d ied  
I'renT./ s lr i ingulatlon , , a ithougli I.:/' 
id ilieved/the:f.lory. It  so happened /// 
tlnu / b e f o r e , my , return / a . s t i 'o n g / , // 
,/.i i-
■hi"'* /■ ''■■,-///■/
■ . , f
We KNOW the tire business, tread, wall and rim. Behind the service 
■offered by Dickson? and Dunn stands the knowledge of men trained in 
- the work,  \vith years  of expei' ienee in re])aii-ing, I'ecapping- andTeti 'ead-  
itqr behind them. From one of the most modoi'iv and well equipped 
tire shops anywhere  we are I'eady now to rendei ' such a personal service 
as Vicinria has never before known. Every one of llieao nmn .,^au.;iated 
with iis is i\ top exitert in ids par t icula r  dc]iai 'tment and jire onTlREly 
at yoiii’ service.
Yh/! invite your inspection of oui' iilant. See for your.stdf the work wo 
do. the modern methods we employ, the iiain.staking' personal care 
l .iken \titli e \e ly  inuldem of lii'O i/epair .tnd service. It i,s cin exper i­
ence, results !Unf sjitisracl.ion iltat OUI' chtims are /based .
BACK of the
JO H N  DU N N , Tlr*i R « p « h  Sliop
E L iC 'T R i'G -
MADE''.BY'' 'TAM.l.M.i;R' f  
Useful Motors for Many Purposea
l-4.,h .p.'       .......22.75
1-3 h.p. ,      .....,...■28.50
I-3 h.p., with capacitator / / 34.60
ARENA WAY
GEORGE
JIM BATTULLO, Tjre Rop.kir D«pt,
MitiuIreUf witif pulley and chucks (L75
Tlie Center for BAPCO PAINTS
//'/?../■/:,■'.,■'■/■..■'A; d h i in t . , fo r  Every, J'hivpoHe^^
n ./ , ' V
'li//.■■/,;■




/ ,# lT s |l fW  'I ' M '■'
B R U C E  McL a r e n . Tk<* D ep a H m cn t
■■■'•Bhqtus by U.'oi'ipbtdl .Studlbft,.
and for the
MODERN HOME
\Vi;< .show thi:/v<'i/v !;:itw.e.: iii ilunivHthi iiPldhim.'uiv uiidi’i’ the  
(iii'ei.'titm (sf .M r.W in, I'liltim, whu iw u«di <pmlif|m| j,, ud\'i.Hi> 











DEPT. iiniliT ..f W IN  F A T T O N
■i.in: ■
,1 ' / / ' , '  ,1 i
‘ i P S I I / i i i l
- iw v ,:  . , j P
■■?■;"■■'/?■:.■■
'; RA ANSDII PFNlNMIir.A ;A N D ;fU tLp  ipi.ANI/MkTlRVIEWI./':. '..'■■'■I :/■ ;■:'.■■■.'.■ ti'Sss :;S' .Q ID N l/ 'Y ,  A UK finyer .■■.Ai»gnsl:.:̂ ,t»,̂  ̂.1B4 V.?'
^^nich Pen insults 
Gulf g l̂ands
Make Use of Our Up-to i 'u te  
l.aliDi'alory for Walfir Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO,
M anufacturer* A -K  B oiler  F lu id
Anli Rust fo r  Surgical Instrun ien ts  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C 
Every Wednesday
F'. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post  Office Departm ent. Ottawa
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING
1 f)c per line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions, 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing chafge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate 
50c. R eader R ates— same as clnsMl'ied schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s .  LORD 
Repairs, Alterations, C onstruc­
tion. Nails Supplied i f  
Necessary.
C halet  Road, R.R. 1, S id n ey
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C.
E x c e l len t  AccommodDtion  
.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate  Rates 
W m . J. Clark ------- M a n a g er
For Sale
FOR SALE Crosscut saws,
ti'iink, seasoned oak log 13 ft  
liy 30 indies,  and miscellaneous 
articles. (Mrs.) M. Bird, T ap­
ping Rd., Pa tr ic ia  Bay. 30-3
FOR SALE —  Good quiet horse, 
sound, age 0, weight 1700 lbs., 
$100. Apply P. C. Mollet, Ful- 
I'ord H a rb o u r  P.O., Salt  Spring 
Island. 31-3
FOR SALE —  Screen doors now 
available, all sizes. B.C. H ard ­
ware, 724 F o r t  St., Victoria. 
G 1021. 31-2
FOR SALE —  5-robm modern 
bungalow on two lots, insulated
. outside, p lastered inside, large 
living room, cove ceiling.s, all 
new. Im m edia te  possessi o n. 
$0500. Located  a t  13G0 F if th  
Street. Apply J .  C. P laster, 
,520 H enry  Ave. 31-3
FOR .SALE —  R.C.A. cabinet r a ­
dio, $25. 834 Queen’s Avenue.
32-1
FOR SALE —  20 acres, Mayne 
Island, $1,750. 8 acres, $850.
G. A. Maude, Sidney. 32-1
FOR SALE —  Umbrella tent, can­
vas floor and awning. Cheap. 
V. E. Lewin, D.O.T., Sidney 
Island. 32-1.
FOR SALE —  2 purebred H am p­
shire ram  lambs, $20 each; 1 
buzz saw mounted on car chas- 
‘ si.s, operated by Chrysler motor,
• $150. F. J .  Bennett,  Mayne
Island. ? : . 32-1
Coming Events
GUEST PREA CH ER  FOR SUN- 
day will be Rev. W. G. ‘Wool- 
frey, B.A., B.D., S.T.M., of
Knox United Cliurch, Vancou­
ver, a t  United Church, Sidney 
and North Saanich. 31-5
1/VVVVVVSIfcVVVVVV'VI.VVV V̂ 'W6/V%/WfcV»
Engagements
MR. AND MRS. L. J. HORTH, 
Deep Cove, announce the en­
gagement of their elder daugh­
ter, M arjorie Edith, to Mr. Don­
ald Dana Fraser,  son of Mrs. C. 
Menhinick, Beaver Point, B.C. 
The wedding will take place at 
Holy Trin ity  Church, Patricia 




M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
BOATS FOR H IR E 
H erbert  Corfield,
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
Obituary
W ILLERTO N— A t Victoria, B.C., 
on A ugust 4, 1947, Mark Wil­
liam Willerton, aged 81 years, 
beloved husband of Eliza Wil­
lerton of 1398 5th St., Sidney, 
V .I . ; boi-n in Lincolnshire, Eng­
land and a resident of Sidney 
and district for the past 19 
years. He leaves, besides his 
wife, one daughter,  Mrs. A. J. 
(E t ta )  Davis of Vancouver., 
B.C. Funera l  seiwices will be 
held on Thursday af te rnoon a t 
2 o’clock in St. P au l’s United 
Church, Sidnejq Rev. E. S. 
F lem ing officiating. In te rm en t 
will be in the family plot in 
. Mountain View Cemetery, Van­
couver, on Friday, A ugust 8. 
F lowers le f t  with McCall Bro- 
' ' - ' ' ' ■?/■? thers. Funera l  Directors, before 
Modern ;4-room ■ noon on Thursday, will be cared
32-1' ?
F O R : SALE ; /
white cedar  siding bungalow, 
double g a ra g e . /  A ttrac tive  pro- / 
: position. 1690 .Marine Drive.
/,./'/■■■:■ V-V '.l; . ? ' ■/ ■/ ■■' ? -  09 Gardj^f/Tbanlcs
/•/•V
p / 'P  qu ’ O' ;.-L:/Ey.iiirude' outboard „  , orpiMoo ? ? i\L ' \xr ?tt
5 ,  , ' s feS m o n . ,   ̂ SS” ?r.bui *:* • ln\\»n • Til 11 n 'c in- F ' J j  v .
tings; Wish To thank /tho ir  rnany “;i:V/i/V: :/; ; chine; lawn’/m qw ert /  h ian’s /b i -  cycle; gild’s bicycle. J. Hagen.
/;/ /4 .15 /Lovell,. Ave.;//:-/?/■/" //■'' 32-2
/  FOR /S A L E /  —  Italian prunes.;
/ Orders/ taken . / A. M. Bowman, 
McTavish Rd. Phone Sidney
■ ;,V .lOlY.--;/ ■ //■/;/?‘3;2-l;/,
FOR SALE Mason and Riscli 
Piano, $200. Phone Colquitz
■■"47X. ; ;32-2
FOR SA LE— -  ’.30 model A Ford 
coach. Good shape. 1690 Ma­
rine Drive. 32-1
'a /'Wanted!,,,
WANTED TO RENT --- F o r  6 
months, / th ree  or four-roomed 
lioiise or  apa rtm en t,  preferably 
fiirnished. Box B, Review: 
Office. 26-t£
friends for tlieir g re a t  kindness 
and g ifts  during  the long illness 
/ vdf their mother. /    “/ 32-1
For Rent
Fo r  UlONT —  Two 3-room uimrt- 
numts and one 2-room ap a r t ­
ment, imfurnislHHi. 961 Tliird 
8lrccl No children. .32-1
Miscellaneouffl
NOTICE— Diamoiidfi and old gold 
iiought a t  liiglieRt prices at 
S todiinrt’.s, Jewoler, 005 /Fort 
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
Wi'V SPECLVIRiiviVin dry citnming 
ami tiyeing, Lot us call a t  your 
lioiuo and give iiersnnnl service. 
Our Ktiiesman i.s i»i your distriet 
rvery F riday , .lust Icnviv your 
iianuvand address and when you, 
want tlieiu to call/ Pliono Sidney 
71, Pnniorium  Dye Worlca Ltd.
Ni'ASON's' i i i c U A N G E ^ r i m  
iimi ideetrician. l-'ixtvires, pipe 
/  /;inul fittinga, / l ie w /. and uacd. : 
Knrniluro, crtuikory,' tooln of all 
Ivinds. AVimiow gla.ss. Phone 
' 109. Hft-tf"
HARBER -—Mr. Charles E./TIar- 
ber wislies to extend to all 
' friends his h ea r t fe l t  thanks for 
their acts of kindness/ and ex­
pressions of sympathy during  
his recen t  bereavem ent and for 
the m any  beautifu l flowers.—  
Ganges, B.C., 1 s t  August, 1947,
/, 32-1'?
In Memoriam
K A Y E --In  memory of our dear 
nepln3W, Harold W ilbert  Kaye, 
killed in a  logging accident, 
Aug, 7, 1946.
"So young it  seems,
'I'o bo taken  away.
B ut w e’ll think of him 
A t  the do,so of day.”
—-Sadly missed by his Uncle Ed, 
A untie  Tina and four cousins, 
Ridmrl, .Xrlone, l 'n]ihne and 
Dallas. 32-1
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AC»E
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
BrilTH TO 16
6 2 9  to 6,31 P"orl S l„  V id o r in
(Opiiosite TinicK)
B eal rice I'). Burr. G 2661  
Hoar our b r o a d c a s t - -  
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
C.IVI Every  Siiiulay, 1 .30  p,in.
I’l.A'I'ING ■ S ilver  p la ting ,  re-  
aick e lin g ,  ehrm niuin, or any  
cidor p la ting .  .Send you r own  
idoceH nnd have  tliem roturiuid  
like now, V iiu cou vcr  Itdand 
i ' laUiig Go. Ltd,, 1009  Blamdi-  
iird .Streot, V ictor ia ,  H,G, tf.
Lost
I.HST • On .Sidney Bun or Vic-  
tovla, 'rinirKday n.m,, lad y’s  gold  
wriat w atch .  E. BrokenHlilre,
I'.Imiu! 1 (/.b.V. . : il2*l ,
T.D.S'r    iSilver-plnicd ; wati.'r ju g ,
■ Oil o r  (limut .Inly H, I’rom r u n - /
■ „ l ,L '  U'eir;! i f' a /'li' In vb-lnHy' '
/ o f  .Sidni’y, Saanicii ,  Went Hoad. 
UeWiU'd. I’iioim S ldn oy  7.
. ■ !i2-r;
' "Per»ona.l,;,
'•WAf.K A B L O C K  OR WAMC. A 
mih*, l,(loyd*0 fo r  y o u r  foo t  v/ill 
h ij i ig  a  Hinllo," Lloyd'ii Corn 
S a lv e ,  5 0c  a t  Ba»d’« D ru g  S tore ,  
 "auAL
La France Beauty 
and Slenderizing 
JMary Miles, Prop,
' Cold Oroani, Radio W ave,  
M achine , Macliinolcsa, Hair  
"■DyOH,; Otc.
W ith or W it iiou t  Apiiointmont.  
H a ir  Slmpod, ’raporcd, as 
Dmdred,
716 Vlftw St., Victoria
P H O N E  G 7443
30-1,f
SIDNEY BARBER
4th  S treet,  Sidney




H A U L IN G  A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
P h on e  138  - Sidney, B .C .
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
P H O N E  -33X - S id n ey
23-tf
G. FRANCE  
FLO OR SERVICING
Sanding & Finishing—  Skilled 
Operators  -— Free E st im a tes  
Phone:
Sidney 34X —  Ganges 12X
DAN’S; DELIVERY
P H O N E : 242R  S I D N E Y
— Light Hauling of All Kinds-—-






Will/ give prom pt/and  eff ic ien t  
service/ ; on /  new / jn s ta l la t io n s  
and rep a ira, Te 1 S id n e y  2 0 0  
Mt. B ak er  Park, E. S aan ich  Rd.
:;CHAPEL/STUDIG:'
. G. E. Fleming
202  Mt. Baker A ve.  
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213
'• I.
Fine Portra its  by A ppoin tm ent
N A N A IM O  TO W ING  CO. L T D .
Ph on e Nan a im 0 5 5 5 c oil e c t  
W e M O V E  A nything  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M a n a g er
SIDNEY T A X I  
SERVICE
Proprietor:  Monty Collin.s
C o u r te o u s
P H O N E  134 .Scrvici
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odern Dining R oom
Chiukon Dinners a S p o c ia l ty —  
Modcrato Pricon








(E x p e r ie n c e d )
etc.
P hon e G 7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6 o ’Clock
“ 0!d at4O ,5O ,6O ?”
“  Man, You’re’Crazy
Forgot voiir age! Thouaancla are peppy at 70. 
Try “pepjjing up’* with O.slrex. Contains tonic 
for weak, rundown feeling due solely to Ijody’n 
lack of iron which many men and women call 
“old.” Be delighted; or got. your money back. 
Try O.strex'ronic Tablets for new pop, vigor, 
vim and years younger feeling, this •''ery day. For sale at all drug atorcs evL’i ywiiere.
BURNING F E E T
Bathing, exercise and adoiiiion 
of correc t foo tw ear  are recom ­
mended fo r  those who su ffe r  from 
burn ing  fee t  in sum m er time. It 
is suggested that, w hether one 
uses a tepid or an a lte rna t ing  hot 
and cold foot bath, the fe e t  m ust 
be dried thoroughly. Talcum on 
the soles and between the toes, 
and a little witch hazel, will help 
relieve the burning, too.
stove. By the time everyone was 
through  eating, and all the news 
was swapi'cd between Canon T u r ­
ner and ourselves, it was aftei ' 
thi'ee in the morning. As many of
us as possible stretched ou t  on the 
sleeping p latform  for a b it  of a 
re s t;  Canon Turner,  Corporal 




@ B od y  and F en d e r  Repair*  
@ Fram e an d  W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m ent  
®  Car P a in t in g  
@ Car U p h o U te ry  and Top  
Repairs
“ No .lob Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 C orm orant - E 4 1 7 7  
V an cou ver  at V ie w  - B 1213
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES —- FINE CHINA 
OB.IETS D’ART
2 62  B E A C O N  A V E .  
S id ney , B.C.
C. McMICKEN —
30-tf
i m  i m m m
A lt/ ûielL PPO P^ttnti 
A pp » 'O Y ed
f f m m g
A p p lica to r
Home Byiiolfe*
Pr o d u c t ;  Ltd.
2006 OOV'T St. 6 -5 4 2 1
B R E N T W O O D - T T F R R Y  
MILL B A Y  ■ ■
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, S.06 : a.m. to 7.( '0 
p.m. Leaves ; Mill Bay hourI'y 
on the ha 1 f hon r , ? 8.30 a .m .
/Mo 7;30; p.m., daily ./ Sundays /; 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from / 
/Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
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;;/;'9.30:;'p.m. ■' ; ?/
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Patrollmg the Arctic 
And N.W. Passage
right that, if possible, he should 
be buried witlt the ritual of his 
church. .Yt Pelly Bay, about 400 
miles from  us, we knew tliere was 
a priest. F a th e r  Henry, living 
among the E.skimos . . . almost 
as one of them. Corporal H unt 
and myself sot ou t to locate iiim, 
and if possible, to liave him come 
and perform  tlie ceremony. On 
this journey  we came in contact 
with many of the Eskimos sca t­
tered in small groups southward 
along the east side of Boothia. 
Wiierever we arrived we weri' 
mo.st lieartily welcomed. They 
gave us the clioicest tidbits of 
.seal meat, fisli, or any o ther 
things tliai: m ight happen to be 
simmering in the ir  pots, alway.s 
hanging over the blubber lamps.
The ladies of the hoti.se almost 
continuously tend those lamiis 
and pots, some of which contain­
ed heads of large-bearded .seals 
with long drooping moustaches 
and large mournful eyes staring  
a t  us from the pot. Sometimes an 
old wrinkled woman would put 
her hand in a pot, search around 
for a while, then pull out a choice 
piece of m ea t  and squeeze i t  be­
tween h e r  fingers, then give it a 
few licks with h e r  tongue. Then, 
wdth a gracious smile, she woultl 
hand it  to us. N o t to ignoi’e this 
fr iendly  gesture, vye would pull 
ou t our knives, cut o ff  a few 
pieces of meat, then toss the re ­
m ainder back in the pot.
On arrival a t  one of these snow 
villages near Lord Mayor Bay 
one evening, we heard quite a 
commotion issuing from  the  
la rges t  house. A fte r  securing 
our dogs we crawled in through 
the  passage leading into the house, 
and much to our surprise found 
a g re a t  big man dressed in an 
enorm ous pair of white bearskin 
pan ts  and a white parka, standing 
in the middle of the house p lay­
ing a concertina. All around him 
stood or squatted  about 40 Es­
kimo men, women and children |
singing “ Shall We Gather a t  the =
R iver,” in their  own tongue. A f te r  
our m utual; surprise, they recog­
nized us as white men. The big 
/ man shook hands with us and in­
troduced himself as/ Canon Tur- ;
/ //ner, th e  Anglican missionary 
from Pond Iirilet, B affin  Island.
H e had arrived a day ea rlie r  on 
his annual visit from B aff in  ^ 
Island. //:?;/;/".//•;'/; /  ,;•? '..■/////;?;/
A f te r  we had shaken hands 
/ : /w ith  everyone, including the .small 
/  babies still bh/ their m o thers’
;/; backs where / th e y  are carried; so
/ as/ to /k e e p  warm, they / continued /
: on with the service,/ mostly  sing-/ / 
ing, in which we joined. ?
This kept up fo r  ab o u t  five 
hours ;or more, u n t i l /a  large sec­
tion of the snowliouse roof caved 
in from the h ea t  of such a large 
'"•■gathering./////' ■■":/
As the w ea th er  was inild out­
side it was hot worth while build­
ing a new roof in the dark. In- 
stead, w o  all commenced eating, •
/ everybody contributing .something 
to the  feast. Some of the /Es­
kimos b ro u g h t  in armfuks of. 
frozen fisli, wliile Cainon T u rn e r  
cooked a large pot of rolled oats. 
We contributed  some t e a  and 
sugar, also tlie use of our i>rimus
ifvi (b&st
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
JAMESON’S
V IC T O R IA ’S F A M O U S  N A M E  IN C O F F E E
When in Victoria—Visit the
Maico Hearing Service
T h e  In v is ib le  E ar  M ould T h at  
F its  A ll  H e a r in g  Aids  
Plus— The S E C R E T E E R
Conquer yet a ttrac tive ly  conceal hearing 
lo.s.s. Enjoy the full thrill of going places 
when no one notices your hearing defect.
M AICO A T O M E E R  
So accura te ly  fitted to residual liearing 
tliat you forget you are wearing this tiny 
precision hearing in.strume'nt.
W e Carry a C om p le te  S to c k  o f  B a t te r ie s  
for A ll H ear in g  Aids
MAICO HEARING SERVICE




Fills with water — Washes your clothes 
—- Rinses —  Damp-dries —  Gleans and 
empties itself then shuts itself off!
LAUNDRY DAY IS A JOY WITH 
• A ; BENDIX! ' ■ / ? : /?' ? *
See the Machine Demonstrated 










i  ' '
I Call 234 for Pick-up and' Delivery






R EC O R D S an d  SERVICE /,■//;■/;■,/ ' /:;;?/?.■,/////:?.■
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B ea co n ;// A v e .  S id n ey
'V . : : ' ;  / ,■L/v'.''/' '/v.'.:;?' a 
■ / V C - : ) ;  ; /w .  V . / ; , , . . , . ; ;
:«/»■;.-r//;
"u'Yh':/.'"?'v’/v///V'G
l/iL ?./:?>'/■/;. V 
://?/?/t////w
Now is the time to . . .
RENOVATE 
YOUR HOME
F or .skilled inUM'ioi'/and exterior 
decoralin);', coimult
WILLOX & SWAN
Shofen cru  Koud
P H O N E ; S ID N E Y  91
31-t,f
CLASSIFIED ADS IN T H E  




Ontboards -  Inboards and
Air-Cooled Engines
COCKER SP A N IE L  
FO R  SALE
All black, one year old, well 
bred, male. Apply:
MRS. S. KORMAN




PH O N E  SIDN EY  2 0 7
K, ALEXANDER 22-1 f
B.C. F’uneral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo liiivo been oatabli.sheil itlnco 
1867. .Saarilcli or tli»lrict cnlla
4ll.endtMl to promptly by an olll- 
cloiit Htaff, CompUUr Fii 
nmrkuii in plain figuroH.
GliargoN M odern to ®  
LADY A TTEN D AN T 
/ 734 llrOMghloti St., VIcitorU 
Fhohoiu E 3611, G 7671), E 406^5 
Ueginuld l lu y w iu d , ,  Mnug. Dir.
FORSTER BROS.
.SKILLED llA lll-CU TTING  
AND BAUBKR/.SERV1GE.S
Doit and Brynn Forfitor




In fact, we are / in / a poBition to overhaul and 
reiniir tiny type ot mtvrine englhe, /
Parts in Stock for Johnson, Wisconsin, 
Lauson and Briggs-Stratton Engines
RENTAL SERVICE on outbottirda nnd ttir-cooltsd 
Ijaa tMiRineft, 1 h.p, and ovor.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
; : TAXI SERVICE
/./_,,,. ̂ F ra n k : 'L ,/G o d fr ( iy / / ,„  , 
Rmurrtfhcy Snrvlcn Any Ulonr 
Bnrlc In Ihn O U rS iand
NOW HERE!
Uiu'i'UMod ButliH Oot*W«t«jr
TanU« Kllchon Slnka 
.Sloiittbotird, 4x8, 4x9— - Glidiltiii’H 
I’uiam  mid JJouglaa fcihliiglo Ltttim* 
Umirdori’fl W ate r  PnlnW 
STER LIN G  EN TERPRISES 
6 0 1 B»»««ion„/Av«, // / ■ / / Phmitt./lS
A, R. Cnlhy E 0014 .lurk L«n* 
We Repair Anylhliiti Electilcnl
,:COLBV///ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTHACTOIta 
Rndlmi, Hangofi, WnnSmrH, 
oratom, Medlcftt AppBanceii
'048, Pnml®*-*'.— 'VIclorl*, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE R E PA IR S  
1040 3rd .Sl„ SIdnny 
Orllunvedhi Wotk n Spaclnlty
“ZIPP’L ■WATERS
Gmiii'iil. Foiiniliiijoim for Any 
T ypo  of BilibiiiiK a Spocialty.
CQNCUETl-l CONTHACTING
I'HdNC' 23G 'SlDNnY, TLC.
PLUMBER:;//
AitornllnnH by rogiiUorrnl 
pliiinhor, iti'paii’H, rmigcH 
coiiimctod, Goppor coibr for 
fitovi'H and furiuiccm, Oil- 
luirnor iimlnllutioiiH. Wat,or 
Hol'ioniiif!; eqiiipiiimil, vnngo 
Imiloi’H, 10 your gujirmitoo.
BB413VICTORIA
t.f
: F O R :  'RENT"":
"C E M ' E N T '  M I X E R S  
■ / GARDEN /TRACTORS ■•■, ■
' : ' . - .-JM ion«,2!b"or '18  ,;— ' '
Sterling,, E'nter prises
601 Bnneon Avennb, Sldrotiy 
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SPOUTING GOODS
,"/: ••■TOYS 'BICYCLEB. 
mid R E PA IR S
, , Ri'ificnn ..Av*,,; Skln#)r
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ROSCOE’S
A New Sevvico for Sidney und Di.^triet
„ '.We' Specialize .in RE'GOVERING^,
A lifotirno of experience enHtneH exeelleiii tun! nhilied workinuiwhip,
W« cover nnd rebuild youivfdnjsterfifdd complete, from;tho/trame^^///'Id
out, giviiiR you |n’.'ictlcnlly n new che«terfipld at 
'inlfha  the lU’itUL o f  a new one.
We have an excollent linir ol' updoHlato now materials. / / - // t / / /  ;.
; ■ . . . ■ ' ;  I
PHONE'' 2 4 1 Free '.Estin'iate',We"'Invite'.''V.QUr' lhqhiry/:''//':f/'''/"''
//?/;.■.':■/./.".///
;/■ ///’:.■ y/./u'd<;
. . / I , . , ,  ' ' ' . j . / l i j 'i
■ : . ?/' ;:',/'T
SIDNEY, B.C. v' .;
/■'iii;i'
. ■ ,
// ■ ' jiA.Ai«cn A h m
■ ■ 't.; / l . v " "///;■!
:.::.//■/ ' t i l
200 Attend P.-T.A. 
Summer Dance at 
Salt Spring Island
More than 200 attended the 
sum m er dance staged last F riday  
under the sponsorship of the Salt 
Spring Island P aren t-T eachers’ 
Association. Mrs. J. D. Reid was 
converer. Masses of summer 
flowers decorated the stage of 
the newly renovated Mahon hall 
a t  Ganges.
Floral decorations were in 
charge of Mrs. Malchezeski; W. P. 
Evans acted as master of cere­
monies; Mrs. A. Young, assisted 
by Mrs. R. V. Cole, Mrs. W. Jam - 
eski, Mrs. W. M. Palm er and Mrs. 
George St. Denis, served supper.
H. Carlin and Alan Cartw right 
officiated a t the door. 
Approximately .$100 was realized 
from  the dance.
Fire Destroys 
Saltspring Home
A fire  of unknown origin broke 
out ,iust before 1 a.m. Saturday  
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cantrill, a small dwelling a t  North  
Salt Spring.
The alarm was given by D. G. 
MacKenzie who saw the flames 
from his home, b u t  before  Con­
stable W hitehead or the f ire  crew 
reached the building it was b u rn ­
ed to the  ground and nothing 
saved.
No one was a t  home a t  the time, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrill were on a 
visit to Victoria. There was no 
insurance on the property.
THE GU L F  I S L A N D S
Portraits of D istinction
P. L. WATSON
Portrait  and Com m ercial  
Photograp h er  
Phone .56F - G A N G E S , B .C .  
24-Hr. Photo Fini.shing Service
G R A H A M  S H O V E  
W IN S  D IN N E R
The Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held its m onthly  stall las t  S a tu r ­
day af te rnoon a t  Mouat B ro thers ’ 
stoi'e and, u n d er  the convener.ship 
of Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Mrs. J . By­
ron and Miss Simone Chantelu, 
I'ealized $23 fo r  the funds of the 
chapter by the sale of flowers, 
f ru i t  and home cooking.
In the afteimoon contest, the 
prize, a chicken dinner, was won 
by Graham Shove; the cake going 
to the h ighest bidder, Mr.s. Bishop 
Wilson,
S.S.I.-WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
GEN ERA L HAULING
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB WOOD —  SAWDUST, ETC.
Agent for All Grades of . . .
ALBERTA HARD COAL





W e  serve a fu ll course  d inner ev er y  even in g  
/'•?:' ':at-'6.30;"p.m.:—— ' $1 .00 ' ■"
Please phone in advance for  table  reservation.
Special dinners a r ranged  on reasonable  notice. 
; : Please/ phon
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. G. Gribble, of Edmonton, 
is spending a holiday a t  Random 
Acres.
Miss Curtain, of California, is 
also spending a short  vacation at 
Random Acres.
T. H. McGowan, of Vancouver, 
spent a week recently  with J. M. 
Larnie, and T. W. Almas, of 
Ocean Falls, is now a guest of Mr. 
Larnie.
Mrs. Grant, of Victoria, has 
been s]iending a holiday with her 
daughter ,  Mrs. Gunderson.
Mr.s. Madeline Rolph and daugh­
ter, Marilyn, of Kelowna, are 
guesls of Mrs. ,1. Money.
Mr. and Mrs;. Eric  Aylen and 
son, Peter, of Trail, a re  spending 
a w eek’s vacation camping a t  
Bi'eezy Bay.
Mrs. F rank  Copeland and baby 
son re turned  from Victoria and 
will spend the  rem ainder of the 
sum m er with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Copeland, before going home to 
Carm anah Lighthouse.
Mr. Skelton, of Langley Prairie, 
is visiting his daughters, Mrs. Tom 
Brown and Mrs. A. Palmateer.
GANGES
SA L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C o rr . : Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
Dr. and Mrs. R. W hittiker,  V an­
couver, arrived here  Saturday  to 
spend a week or so, guests a t  H a r­
bour House.
Mr. ' and Mrs. J . Valentine, 
Seattle, and their son, Joey, a r ­
rived last F r id ay  a t  "B arnsbury ,” 
where they a re  guests  fo r  ten 
days of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. W il­
son.
Major, the  Hon. Marcus Crof- 
ton, Galway, Ireland, arrived here 
last F riday  where h e  is spending 
a few days the gues t  of Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. Desmond C r  o f  t  o n, 
“ Spring Corner.”
G A N G E S ;  S a lt  Spring Island.  
A g e n t:  J. M. N apier ,  R.R. 1, 
G an ges .  P h o n e  G an ges  4 3 Y .
Mrs. F ra n k  S tead re tu rned  to 
Vancouver on Tuesday a f te r  a 
week-end visit  here, guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best, the “ Alders.”




“  // Every//Saturday;; af ter  tbe '  /dance a t  Mahon 
I Hall, we serve a midnight  supper,  until 2 a.m.
Choice of FRIED CHICKEN, STEAK or
" -------  - - T E R S .  including beverage, $1.00 (i p.
It Duncan, arrived on 
y / P H O N r .  : W .Satuvdav and are
couver on Thursday  a f te r  a w eek’s 
visit to Salt Spring, guest of Mrs.
F. Penrose, St. M ary’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ewing, 
Sherbrook, Quebec, were w eek­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Wickens, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. Louis B. Price and her 
daugh ter .  Miss Patric ia  Price, 
fi'om Sonora, California, have ju s t  
le f t  a f te r  a w eek’s vacation a t  
Devon Lodge.
Miss N orah Somerville, of the 
nurs ing  s ta f f  of the Vancouver 
General hospital, is spending three  
weeks on the Island visiting her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. Som er­
ville, Ganges Harbour.
On their re tu rn  from a two- 
week tra in ing  cruise last week, a 
Fairmile , Lt. Valen in command, 
with Lt. Gorly and U.B.C. naval 
s tudents ,  spent about 24 hours 
here and were en ter ta ined  by sev­
eral of the residents during their 
visit.
Miss Jean  Milne re turned  to 
V ancouver on Saturday a f te r  
spending a week a t  H arbour 
House.
Mrs. G. J . Mouat, accompanied 
by h er  daugh ter .  Miss Peggy 
M ouat, l e f t  on Saturday  for P rince 
R u p e r t  where they will spend a 
week visiting the foi’m er’s son- 
in-law and daughter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Harold Shopland.
Miss K. Tucker, Seattle, a r ­
rived las t  S a tu rday  a t  “ B arn s ­
bu ry ,” w here  she will be a gues t 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson fo r  
a week o r  so.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Benedict, 
of Seattle , spen t a day  a t  Devon 
Lodge while repa irs  were being 
m ade to th e ir  m otor launch.
Miss R. Oulton arrived on Mon­
day from  V ancouver and will 
spend some days here, gu es t  of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mouat.
A f te r  a w eek’s visit here, guests  
a t  H a rb o u r  House, Mrs. R. M. 
Lowery and  Miss G. Lowery, W in­
nipeg, l e f t  the Island on Sunday.
Mr. and  M rs. C uthbert Holmes 
r e tu rn e d  to  V ictoria las t  week 
a f te r  spending  a few days a t  
V esuvius Bay, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W- Robertson.
couver on Friday, and feeling th a t  
a p a r t  of a day was all th a t  he 
could stand of the city a t  this 
time of year, finished his business 
and flew home the same day.
Week-end visitors to the Island 
were Mrs. G. W. Patm ore , Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Payton, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Matheson, Miss M. Bambrick, Mrs. 
R. P a t te rso n ,  and Ivan Barbour.
Capt. I. G. Denroche 
Sunday fo r Vancouver.
le f t  on
F red  Cluness had the m isfor­
tune to slash his foot, the wound 
necessita ting  several stitches. He 
was a t tended  by Dr. Roberts of 
Mayne Island.
Mrs. R. Houghton, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting hor mother, Mrs. 
M argare t Cluness.
Mrs. Roy F ranks, of Vancou­
ver, and her in fan t  son, have been 
the guests  of Mr.s. 0 . Franks.
mX y n e  TslX n d ' “  ̂
Corr.:  Mr.s. Foste r
Mr. and Mrs. Greene le ft  last 
Thursday  with h er  b ro ther on a 
trip  to his home in South Dakota 
where they expect to stay fo r  the 
nex t six months.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Borrodaile le ft  
on Monday for th e ir  new home at 
Esquimalt. They have sold “ Cul- 
zean ,” on Mayne Island, to Mr. 
Forsythe.
Mrs. W. Deacon has gone fo r  a 
rest, to the Lady Minto hospital 
a t  Ganges.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon’s sister, 
Mrs. M urray, from Lethbridge, 
and h e r  fr iend. Miss M urray, are 
here on a few days’ visit.
Mrs. Adams, of Vancouver, is 
visiting h e r  sister. Miss Kathleen 
Gai'X'ick, this week.
PENDER ISLAND
G R E E T  O LD F R I E N D S  
A T  G A N G E S  T E A
Mrs. F. W. de Mille, vyho is on a 
visit to B.C. from England and 
is spending three  weeks on Salt 
Spring the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Bui-nett, Ganges Hill, en ter­
tained a few old friends las t  week 
a t  the tea  hour.
Mrs. D. Keith Wilson presided 
a t  the te a  table and the hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. Phil Burnett,  
Mrs. P e te r  K night and Mrs. Gra­
ham Shove.
Among those present w ere  Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, Mrs. F red  Crofton, 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton. Mrs. D. S. Harris , Mrs. 
Douglas C. Harris, Mrs. A. R. 
Price, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. T. 
F. Speed, Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, Miss Tommie Scott.
Ganges Scouts 
Visit Peninsula
Sixteen boys of the F ir s t  Gan­
ges troop. Boy Scouts, were taken 
by th e ir  scoutmaster. Von. G. H. 
Holmes, to Victoria last week. 
Cars for the outing were driven 
by the Archdeacon, Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson and Constable Whitehead.
Crossing by fe rry  to Swartz 
Bay, the firs t  visit was to Bu- 
c h a r t ’s Gardens where, a f te r  ex­
ploring the grounds, the boys had 
lunch. Proceeding la te r  by car 
to the Observatory, Dr. Pearce 
explained to the boys the details 
of the telescope and gave an in­
te re s ting  talk on astronomy.
A visit to the Museum and P a r ­
l iam ent Building was followed by 
su p p er  in Victoria, and the party
Saturna Club 
Elects Officers
The following were elected offi­
cers a t  the annual m eeting of the 
S a tu rna  Communitv Club, held on 
July 28;
President, W. A. Smith; secre­
tary, Bob Thomson; treasurer,  
Tom B row n; en te r ta in m en t com­
mittee, Mrs. T. Brown, Mrs. A. 
Ralph, Mrs. B. Fields, Mrs. J. E. 
Money.
The club have plans to s tart  
badminton club this fall.
FOR B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D  
T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  IN 
T H E  R E V I E W
re tu rn ed  to 
la te  ferry.




The “ Alcopa,’; a launch of 
nearly  40 feet belonging to Rich­
ard  A. Lepsey, Victoria, ran on 
the rocks near Goat Island, Gan­
ges Harbour, e a r  1 y Saturday  
evening.
On reaching the launch, tho 
P.M.L.C, Skipper E. W. Lockwood 
in charge, found the “ Alcopa” 
listing a t  a 45-degree angle, on a 
fa lling  tide, b u t  was successful in '  
pulling her off the rocks and it 
was found tha t  only slight dam ­
age was done to the keel.
On board with Mr. Lepsey were 
his wife, son, and a sister-in-law.





S w a rtz  B a y  Rd. 
S ID N E Y
2G-tf
re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a 
to Vancouver.
rief  visit
Mrs. D. Taylor has retuimed 
after"  a week-end spent in Vic­
toria.
FRIED
r//r" ' : “ 2 -2/:
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Mrs. V. Fox  has  le f t  fo r  Vic­
toria, a f te r  a few days spent with 
h e r /m o th e r ,  Mrs. A. Taylor.
... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ...  ---------- , M r . /a n d  Mrs. J.fRongvi<^ Van- K. B rad lev /h a s :  re tu rn ed  /
! Vancouver, are  guests a t '  Devon c o u v e r ,  a i^  guests  f o r  ten. days a t  ^  holiday spent in : Vic-
Lodge for a vacation of several H arbour House. foria ?
. .  M .;  M „ .  c a p . . ™ ,
. t l S  I s l a M ' S t  / h |x s  A r i d : p r 6 p ^
Sat rd y :  " Spending ten 38 acres, on. BeddiS: Road, Gan-
days 'at H a rb o u r  "House. ges, f ro m  ■ D. Keith Wilson. ; ■
_  ________ ■ Mrs. W. Blake spent a few days
// in V a n co u v e r . last' fv eek . : •: >
Jas.  F a lconer spent a week a t  
his home here.
ONE-STOP SERVICE
The Clinton li /^-H.P. 4-cycle air-cooled engine.
. W eighs  45 lbs.  .....     $80,00
5-H.P. Wisconsin, $149.50 1% -H .P .  Briggs... .$117.S0
6-H.P. Briggs ...... $176.50 2% -H .P .  Briggs... .$137.50
12 an d  14-ft. Clinker-buil t  Skiffs.
E asy  P a y m en t  P la n s  A rran ged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1 2 1 0  W H A R F ’ ST.» V IC T O R IA P H O N E  E  0 2 1 2
■■■:
EOR/TM E/;OiiiQOR?/M AN
Mrs. W. Jones returned: to Van- * v
:///;■,;//Corr.L'M rs.;;A'.";'Hume.' /'..■/
/  /M r s . ' : A .  / J . /A .' R and
sons,  Sa.ndy and Ian,"--spent th e-sper
3t  nxonth ca m p in g  a t  J a c k so n ’s, 
M o n ta g u e  H arbou r. Ml'S. R o b e r t ­
son l e f t /h e r  sm a l l  .sons a t  A th lo n e  
school,  V a n c o u v e r ,  prior _ to f l y ­
in g  to E n g lan d .  She w ill  la ter  
le a v e  L iverpoo l f o r  N ig er ia ,  t r a v ­
e l l in g  by s team er .  :
Mr. and Mrs. G. G oodw in, N o rth  
V a n cou ver ,  w ith  h er  tw o  d a u g h ­
ters ,  h a v e  b een  sp en d in g  the p ast  
tw o  w e e k s  v is i t in g  the f o n n e r ’s 
fa th er ,  G. F . G oodw in . T h e y  w e r e
Jack  N o b le  sp e n t  a f e w  d ays  
w ith  h is  p a ren ts ,  a t  “ O tter  B a y .”
Mrs/ L. M. G arre tt  sp en t  a w e e k  
in V a n c o u v e r  la s t  w eek .
M iss E . H am ilton  is v is i t in g  
w ifli  h er  re la t io n s  here a t  P ort  
W a sh in g to n .
Mr.  and Ml'S, 0 ,  S t ig in g s  and  
tw o  ch ildren  are sp en d in g  a f e w  
d a y s  w ith  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  p a r ­
ents., /
Ml', and Mr.s. C. W e e k s  and  
accom pan ied  b y  Mr.s. G o o d w in ’s tw o  children  w e r e  v i s i t in g  w ith  
m oth er ,  Mrs. A .  M acL agnn.
/ R H  A K I  CO ATS; PANTS "AND / H A T S ?
/ /OILSKIN /SUITS, COATS, LEGGINOS
• ?;■/■/;?/.//?,/ ;/?::SOU’:WESTERS,?/CAPES//';?'"■/// ?/. :/: 
r . RUBBER SUITS, COATS; HATS . .
; 500 c a n d l e -p o w e r  GOLEM AN  
/ LA NTERNS/  N O W  IN / STOCK'
A  COVERS, ETC .,
/ m a d e  TO ORDER.
//;F. ;j ,/e ;u /n ?e  b : R / 0 .  /: L  :T.;d : :V / -
5 7 0  Joh nson  S tr e e t ,  V ictor ia .  ,G 4 6 3 2
/■."/. ■ 
/.:■' /  ■..-/'■■■-■/
A. X u / , , :
i:
A MESSAGE TO TH E PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Because nearly one-third of tho land surface 
of our Province is suitable only for the 
growing of tree-cvop.«», it is essential that we 
manage and cut our forests so that they will 
provide an annual harvest for all time, Over 
forty thousand workers in this Province, and 
their familiea, arc directly dependent on the 
forest industries for employment and many 
additional thousands are indirectly affected. 
No other indualvy in British Columbia could 
absorb this body of workers, should the 
forest industries/ centte to / exist. They and 
their families would v>o»Torce have to 
migrate elsewhere, The 15,C, Forest Service 
is working to ensure continuous production 
of forest crops for nil lime, for the benefit 
of the people of British Columbia. You cnvt 
also help by being ejirefid with fire when in 
'■ the" forests.
PREVEN'r 't OBEST,,,FIRESb .
,:/:,,u;y: B.r.KtNmY,
Atinhter of loridii odd Foroill.
Mr. and Mr.s. R oy  P c l ln n t  h ave  
arrived  to .spend a w eek  at, the  
fa m ily ’s su m m er co ttage .
Mrs. Prank  B n n k es  w ith  her  
sm all son , M ichael,  is v i s i t in g  hor  
parents ,  Mr, and Mrs. A , E, 
Scoonos.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon_ H ou ston  
arc sp en d in g  a holiday in on e  o f  
“ Gi’f e n w a y s "  co ttages .
Mrs. A, N. H u tch in son  and h er  
three sons,  from  C algary, arc ta k ­
ing a m o n th ’s ho lid ay  a t  Montague 
Harbour.
S ta n ley  .laekson f lew  to /VaTi-
MASS BAPTISM 
AT GALIANO ISL.
E leven  Infants  and sm all ch i l ­
dren w ere  bHptised at  the Chuvch  
o f  England  MiiJidon R oom , Gall-  
............................................... Uov.aim, on .Sunday, A u g u s t  3.
C. F. Oi'nmn perform ed  the mul-  
S ix  . fa m il ie s  w eretiple rites,  
repre.se'nted. , ,.
'I'he ce re m o n y  took p lace  a t  the?  
el i i ldren’s a f te rn o o n  serv ice ,  The  
sm all Iniilding h<dng f i l led  to 
'capacity . ' ■ , '■
T h e  ' children w ero i  the  in fa n t  
son o f  Mr, and Mrs. E, OuMtln, 
w h o  I’ece ived  the n a m e s  R obert  
E d w in ,  I l ls  god p aren ts  w e r e  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. N ow  and his 
fa th er .  Mr. and Mrs, E, J, B am -  
h rlck’s in fa n t  ilaughtor, Ell'/.aheth 
J a n e ,  had as her sp onsors Mrs, A. 
E, S tew ard  and Mr. and Mrs, Don  
I’atieriion, N orth  V a n c o u v e r ,  K a ­
ren Ijorne, Infant d a u g li te r  of  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A tk in son ,  and  
her tvvo-year-oUl hrotlier ,  H enry ,  
shaisol as  sponBors Mr. and Mrs.  
E. A tk in son  and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Minaker. T h e  fou r  children of  
Mr. and Ml'S. H iu r y  J oh n son  w er e  
Ijiipl'l.'.iul. . Tln/ir gi'dp.ilent.') 
Miss Joyce  M oore,  (1
Mr. and Mr.s. W. B o w erm an .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob M ollison  and 
sm all  d a u g h te r  are v is i t in g  with  
B o b ’s pai'onta, Mr. and Mrs. W .  
C. M ollison .
Mrs. J im  W h y te  and d a u g h te r  
sp e n t  a ivcck w ith  Mr. and Mrs.  
R. \V hyte .
Mr. anil Mrs. '1'. N e w h a m , Jr.,  
nnd d au gh ter ,  arc v is i t in g  with  
n 'la t iona  on the Island.
M isses  M. and D. A u c h tcr lo n ie  
are sp en d in g  a holiday w ith  the ir  
aunt,, Mrs. L. A u chtorlon ie .
Chaa. M nnro sp en t  a d a y  w ith  
Mr. ami Mrs. Bradley .
Curl Loren'/, and Mrs, G. Dal-  
. rym ple.'  /
F o l lo w in g  the serv ice ,  Mr. and  
M r s .  E. J, Bmnhrit'k en torta ined  
in the  ga rd en  o f  their hom e when  
a Ini'iP' fh r ls t e n in g  cake was cut.  
Mrs. S ta n le y  R age? and Mrs. W .  
l lond presided  a t  the tea tahle  and  
w ere aHslstcd hi serv in g  by Mrs.  
L o m e  IHggina, Mrs, A. E, S t o w - /  
a r d . M r s ,  M. lla inbrick and /M isa  
Juan H u m e ,■,,,;//■■
. Tho.Hct m'tanmt w ore Rev, 0 .  h \  
O rm an , Mr. and Mrs. Zala, Mr, 
and Mrs, D. A. N ew , Mr. and Mrs. ;
SALT SPRING ISLANDERS!
S H O R T E N /  Y O U R  T R I P , '
FROM VANGGUVER TO GANGES
Di.sembark at Galiaiio, take “The Islander,” and 
Be in Gunge.s in Time for Liinch.
FARE; $2.00 Per Person
“THE ISLANDER” GALIANO ISLAND
Speedy, Safe Transportation!
Special charter rates for scenic cruises, fishing 





:■/ Have. What:'You /Need
(McQUAl>E,S
" 'LTD.)'""/
IL D, F in lay«on, Mr, and Mra. A .  
Moi'tlmer, Mr. and  
tin, Mr. and Mra. H ./Johnaon , Mrs
Mra, Vh flua-
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e are iirobahly tho la r g es t  
and oldoHt on this  /CoaHl, 
dovoied  v n lire tv  to WHIP 
'GIIA'NDLEUY.''
ab'Ao
w e m •lam tea;
■ COHimiA' FOEESf smviCE




Misa Svmy JobniHtn, J''ratik Grim- 
ahaw, ami their fa lhm v T h ey  x’u* 
I’oivoil (biv njHoen .'•Siillv. Unlh  
T e r o a a , D a n ie l  W il l in m ,: and thoir  
iw o-m on th -o ld  hrotlmr, Oolin Pat* 
vlok. The year-o ld  rou o f  Mr. ami 
,Mw. . '\ribur M orllm er . M on tngn e  
Hnrhom*, wna givoii the  namoa  
A r th u r  Dale. l l l«  god p aren la  wore  
hiH parenlu  nnd Glnvoiu'o Black-  
s toek .  The o th er  tw o  children  
w ere t.lm tw o Kundl dnuuhtei'# o f  
Mr, ami Mra. J. Miu*Ken/.ie. T h ey  
reecfived tlm namea PatHi?la A nn  
nnd M u rg a n 't  A lice  and liave aiH 
M’", 'V'd Mr™
'  /"' / /■■' /  / ' , / '  '/,■;//:■'/ j / / ' " / ;  / /  ' / / ' / ' / '
JackJion, Mr.'i, W . II. G llm our, Mra,
M. B nm lu’ick, Mra. R, P a tte ra o n ,  ; 
Mr.a. L. HlggmiH, Mra. R. N. H er-  
y et i  Mra, IL W. Harria, Mra, 
Good, Mra, A , P ayne ,  Mra. J. P. 
H u m e ,  M i'h. 8 .  P a g e ,  Mra. W ,  
Bond, Mr.a. A. A. AtkluHon, Mr.«.
F). FInnia, Mra, T ootk .  Mra, K, 
C allagh an ,  Mr;?.. A. I‘b .  Btvward,  
Mra. F. Rohaon and Mr,a. T.loyd 
, Booth. :
Mr. and Mr.a, R ay LoivmK' a lso  
en ter ta in ed  • w i th  a fam ily  t e a  fo i-  
Jovvjog i.luj, c l iriateiiing vvjiea Jbu.'ii' ,, 
p r e a e n i w e r e :  Mr, and Mra. G. 
l la lvym p le ,  Mt', and Mr.a. Jack  
MncKen'/.ie, . Mr, and Mra. Carl
1/ '•en/': "'erd 'fnv,'''tcr Oforrle
12114 W harf St., Victoria, B.C, E 1141
■•"■  —  - ■'
MAJOR HOLMES OPENS 
PAINTING SHOW
M ajor IL C ulhb er l Holmoit, V ie-  
toria , open ed  an exh ib it ion  o f  
p aintin g*  re ce n t ly  a t  th e  G auge*  
Inn, G an ges .  Many w a te r  c o lo n vh 
by pvipihr o f  P. UatSnov wm'i* on 
d L p la y .  l,nndHeapeH predom inatiul  
im t  Home portraHH and allU l i f e
v-n.<f.,ii tvHu-h In io ro 'i l
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For tho Roal Two-Way Rnilio Conrmuniealion 
and Dirccliou-Finclhitf Ef|uipmr*nt
/̂:/•//;'':/?■'//:,.:- SEIv?'/.^///',•://://:■,:
ElliftDn Qtiealc Radio Supply, Limited
»00 VIE/W ST . VlCTOniA P H O N E  CBtOr 
Caimdlim DislTibitioLs for  Fisher Mnviiio llndio- 
Tuhvphono ICquipiviont Hnlos uml Sttrvico
Elltfon  Queftbn Radio S u m d y  l.uL , 7 5 l(lfidfl;o S t . ,  Nflnftiimo 
Hidliiway'* Radio Surviea, Por( Alb«*rnl, il .C,
) )  W ilfortI Rlofilric W o r h i ,  PriuKo Ru|»«»t, B.C .
H M. itl M. Radio. B eacon  Ave.,  S id n ey
' S i n N F V , / / V « u c ( u i v a r ; ' / l s 1 n ! u l ; /  B . C . ,  / W o d m m d n y , /  A u K U i a  6 ,  l ! H 7 .
RELATIVES HERE WATCH 
CALGARY CHUCK WAGON CHAMP
The thrilling perfonnances  of 
Ronnie Glass, the driver who pilot­
ed three chnck wagons to victory 
last year a t  the Calgary Stain- 
]3ode, and who is entered this year, 
are being watched with interest 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alex McGraw. 
Mr. McGraw, who has ju s t  opened 
the Sidney F u rn itu re  on Second 
S treet, s ta tes  th a t  his brother-in- 
law has won many trophies at the 
dangerous sport.
Last  yeai'. Glass won the cham­
pionship fo r the events.
Stampede tourists seeing the 
race for the firs t  time, and Cal- 
ga iians  who always look forward 
to it, stand up and cheer wildly as 
the wagons, with their fa s t- ru n ­
ning teams, come in for close f in ­
ishes in nearly all heats.
For Treatments for
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS, 
SINUS, ETC.
Witli Moclei'ii I'llectrieai fi(|uipment and Mas-sajjo
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Reyiste 1 • ed Pliy.sio-1'hert 
507 BEA CO N  A V E .
Ne.xt to H u n t’s Garage
PH O N E 2 48
;i2 -i
H O M E S FARMS
A N Y W H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
P E M B E g T O I
Leaders  for  60 Years 
@ 6 2 5  FORT STREET  
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S - L I S T I  N G S
■
/■ ;V
® NEW STOCKS 
® GREATER VARIETIES 
© BIGGER VALUES
Ask About Our Popular 
Budget Plan
mCORPORATnO CV» m a y  I 0 7 0 ,
L ou re less likely to kick the 
other follow when you put vour- 
self in his shoes.
* Hi
_ Production of enamelled plumb­
ing fixtures has doubled in Can­
ada since 1937.
Colonist, the oldest paper on the 
Pacific coa.st., from its inception 
in ISoS through to 1871. Later 
volumes may be similarly rep ro ­
duced when the initial p ro jec t  is 
completed.
R O A D  P R O G R E S S
Good progress is being m ade on 
the eastern  section of the Hart 
highway from  Prince George to 
Peace River, it was announced by 
Hie Mon. E. C. Carson, m inister of 
IHiblic works, upon his re tu rn  to 
N'ictoria, last week.
Mr. Carson has just  completed 
a 2 .0 0 0 -mile inspection trip of 
British Columbia roads by motor 
and airplane extending up to the 
Peace River, acro.ss central Brit- 
isii Culuinbia to Queen Charlotte 
Islands, and from  Coinox to Vic­
toria.
The bridge a t  E ast  Pine is more 
tlian half finished and will be 
connected by August Hi, the min­
ister estimated.
Gift of 8.39 acres of scenic te r ­
ritory, carry ing  a p p r o x im a te ly  
10,000,000  feet of merchantable 
timber, a long the shores of Cam­
eron Lake thereby connecting 
MacMillan Park, which contains 
the famous Cathedral Grove, with 
tlio spectacular w aterfa ll  and park 
known as Little Qualicum Falls 
Park has ben made to the govern­
m ent by the Esquim alt  and Nanai­
mo Railway Co. in and o ffer  re ­
ceived by P rem ier H art  from J. E.
McMullen, chairman of the B.C.
Sub-committee, D epartm ent of 
Natural Resources of tho E.squi- 
nialt and Nanaimo Railway. An­
nouncement to this e ffec t was 
made on A ugust 1 by Premier 
Hart  following his re tu rn  to the 
city.
Tho scenic te rr i to ry  starts  ai 
the mouth of the Cameron River 
where MacMillan Park  now ends 
and skirts the southerly shore of 
Cameron Lake and the Island 
highway to Little Qualicum Falls 
Park, a distance of approximately 
.six miles. The northern  shore of 
Cameron Lake is made up chiefly 
of_ _ steep mountain side, rocky 
clifits interspersed here and there 
by inaccessible timber. Thus the 
Province, and Vancouver Island 
in particular, will have ]ierpetu- 
ated a fine n a tu ra l  park, including 
Macltlillan Park, Little  Qualicum 
Park, and the new strip, compris­
ing in all, 1,330 acres of wood­
land, brooks, s tream s and lakes.
“ I t  is indeed a most public 
.spirited action t h a t  the officials 
of _ Hie Esquim alt  and Nanaimo 
Railway Company have taken,” 
tho Prem ier s tated  in announcing 
acceiitance of the gift.
M ICR O FIL M IN G  
FOR A R C H IV E S
The Canadian L ibrary  Associ­
ation has given the Daily Colonist 
of Victoria, B.C., top priority in 
a pro jec t  to microfilm the early 
newspapers of Canada, it was a n ­
nounced by W. E. Ireland, provin­
cial librarian and archivist.
The association, which has re ­
ceived a g ra n t  from  the Rockfeller 
Foundation to ca rry  out the 
-  M:*' /
and preserve in the smallest pos- f ‘3 ..r'T ‘T".’ - - - -  - - - - - - - -- ‘ he le l t ,  b u t  in England only a few
P hy sio-Therapist 
Was On Allied 
Team in Paris
J. Haniilton-Griindy, who re­
cently opened an office here as 
Physio-therapist, was form erly  a 
member of the Canadian team  on 
tho Inter-Allied team a t  games in 
Paris. Representing Canada as a 
swimmer, he competed against 
Norman Ross of America.
Mr. Haniilton-Grundy has been 
in terested in therapy  since the 
F irs t  G reat W ar, when he took 
up the work. He practiced for 
the Compensation Board in the 
Kootenays until the oiirbreak of 
the Second World W ar when he 
was a t Patricia  Bay with the 
R.C.A.F. as physio-therapist for 
three years.
He has taken a g re a t  in terest  
in firs t  aid and is a life mem ber 
of the St. John Ambulance So­
ciety. A prized possession is a 
vellum testimonial over the signa­
ture  of the E ar l  of Athlone for 
his work in th a t  field.
Mr. liam ilton-G rundy was elect­
ed chancellor com m ander of the 
Sidney lodge of tho Knights of 
Pythias last week, and is keenly 
interested in lodge work.
W A T E R  A T  CAM P
Health officers a t  Ottawa issue 
a seasonable warning to sum m er 
campers that care must be taken 
with ru ra l  w a te r  sujiplies. I f  a 
camp is remote from a tested
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  E N G L A N D
w ate r  source, it  is u rged  th a t  local 
health au thorities  be asked to ex­
amine and certify  it. Unless isnd 
until a medical officer has given 
it the O.K., all w a te r  should be 
boiled before use. Even spark ling  
w a te rs  may be contam inated.
HAND TAILORED 
Ladies' Camel H air  and H arr is  Tweed Coats 
Tailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits 
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine 
A Large Selection of Scotch Sweaters
A M A Z E D  at “ CO M M IE S ”
Tells Of Impressions Of 
England After 28 Years
Tennis,  cricket and bowling are still p layed on English 
greens  every evening if the w ea the r  permits,  and  it is 
quite a common thing to see Communists holding open 
air meet ings and selling their l i terature in the  country 
where  freeclom of speech means exactly that .
Return ing  la.st week from a trip to England and 
Scotland, S tu a r t  G. S toddart,  of
NORTH SAANICH
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
W e Cordially Invite Y ou  to Our Serv ices  
'Sunday School. Classes for  all.10.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m. 
7.30 p.m.
-“Aaron’s G an n en ts .”
-“My L ife ’s S tory .”
Why 1 Am a I’entecostal P reacher .  
Thousands have heard  this thri l l ing story. Be sure 
and heai- it on Sunday night.'
Rev. Thomas Latto, B .A ., P reach in g
greetings of Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Fram e, who lived a t  Deep Cove 
for many years. They now reside 
in Ayrshire, overlooking the F ir th  
of Clyde.
“ The Granite City,” .\berdeen , 
was a clean looking as ever;  the 
city has built  several large  a p a r t ­
m en t houses fo r  Avorkers and fani-
ent plans, call fo r
NORTHERN
ELECTRIC
Saanichton, anti fo r  many years 
secretary  of the Saanichton Ex­
hibition and Fair, found many 
changes in the Old Land.
“ H ot w a te r  bottles are  more 
than ever a British institu tion ,” 
he said, “ especially since coal is 
so drastica lly  rationed.” nuu
Sum m er ra tion  is 56 pounds of iHes. All are  of g ran ite
m  All h „ s t l Y . „ d  bustle i„
u i-s ' ~ e i ,  Crossing' the Atlantic on the L o f d N 3 s o “ if T r a f a l g a r ‘sq u a re
Poundation to ca rry  out the L  to ignore t i e  ? h o le ’ “ il.g
microphotography, plans to make .-t D atlo -  lots of bomb dam age b u t  all
  i  t  ll t  f ’ls ^;eve p as t  th e i r  best here when cleaned up
•sible space complete records of he /le lt ,  b u t  in England only g  few “ Qenerallv, the young people
the historically interesting pre- be seen. Trees , elieerfu ,’ h e  said ‘Ht i t  o t
C o n f e d e r a t i o n , , n e w s p i m ^ r ? ^ . .  a n y ^ ^  th a t   ̂ a la ige  n u n ^  t/ t
f i l m i n g  t b e  P T e s h  m e a t  i s  r a -  P e o p l e ^ a n t  t o
Honed a t  25 cents worth each kAJ m ore thanM (^ ,-
week. F ish is unralioned t and ■ the list fo r  ;
p len tifu l ;( th e ,b read  is grey; cloth-:; ■ xfj Gcrrf?HV cr, 1 r 1 'a /
ing is expensive and also rationed. “ viGin M r i 1 .tp
/ F u rn itu re , :  also rationed, i s /h a rd  :
to g e t .  V :v  ̂ ^  :
;; :: “ In sp ite  o f / t h e  food? r a t i o n i n g s  ;
the f i r s t  th in g  the aver a g e  cr o f te r  V i t  f  V f  • o a
: ill the  librth o f  Scotland docs, as i i ,F  i , S  I T
? /SCO,iv:ns?m V is i t o r /a r r iv e s ,  Hs i’put^
the kett le  o n !’’ said Mr. S to d d a r t / /  /:: Y ®p ^ L
The queueing  i s :;conducted in ‘ ??/■‘ ? • ■''?? '■"
;/ a most e f f ic ien t  m anner. The
poinilace automatically  line • up 
where it is necessary. Mr. Stod- ? ; 
dart: noticed: the  vast/ d i f fe re n c e : 
between the prqbleni there /as  cbni- 
pared to C anada  . / . especially 
.when it  came to transporta tion  by :
' ' ; ?bU S.
/ Acres of ground are being cov­
ered by four-room pro-fab houses, 
contain ing all m odem  conveni­
ences. '? " ■ ■
The houses cost from .£1,000 to 
,£2,000. Brick houses were also 
seen, b u t  they are hard  to finish 
duo to many shortages.
Mr. S toddart  noted t h a t  social 
]egi.sIation in England has stead­
ily improved until it is es t im ated  
by 10-18, wheii the new  Health 
A ct conies into force, every  per­
son in Brita in  will have a com­
plete health service.
Being e.spocially in terested in 
the postal service, Mr. S toddart  
found thn t compared with the 
Briti.sli jio.stal service in the coun­
try, Canada is BO years behind 
the time,s.
E x c e l le n t  Inis serv ice  enabled  
bun to v is it  severa l fum ous c i t ies  
in the north. Brinccs.s S tr e e t  In 
Edinliurgh was as b e a u t i fu l  as 
I'V'cr: Hi(i (dd (’aslle s l i in d in g  as H 
lias (bine fo r  cen tu r ie s  and tho  
beautir iil Scotti.sh W ar M em orial,




; . / ? : / : / :  $ 1 7 9 . 5 6 ; ; : ; / ; / " ^
Hear its magnificent 
tone — Seven tubes. 
Also play ten 12” 
records or 12 10”
\  / s i z e . '
Table model -—- with 
push-button control 
and three r a d i o 
bands.
S I D N E Y
E L E G T R I C
F H. Hinunirind - H G, Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
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PORTABLE ELEGTRIC WATER HEATERS
( . h i s t ;  1‘ l i i j f  n ’ h o i t i  i n )
W ATER PUM PS — “ e l e c t r ic  FENCERS
ELECTRIC FEED EVANS
GRINDERS OIL HEATERS
W A i'ER SOFI'ENERS —  MILK COOLERS
LIGHTW EIGHT PORTABLE IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS
Lft«l Sniinieh Roadj at Koating
GENERAL MACHINISTS,'/ '?■ 'Ph'ono'S;, Keating','01
HERE’S A SPRAY 
POGS, CATS SHUN
U r n a m e u t a l  plant,* 011 ? f i 'ont  
l iorehori, f l o w e r s  and/iihi'tiliH iiv the  / 
f ro i i t  g a r d e n ,  and  the  c o r a e r  |i<Hd.s 
; o f  j i o r c h e s  m a y  ho p ro te c t e d  f r o m , 
f l a m a g e  liy /(|ogH and c a t s  by, the  
/riiniide/ n.si'i o f  ; II : d i lu t e  n i c o l in e  
Bpray. ,  T h e  :;ipi'ay lo l iarnile. i . i i /but  
ilH HUiell is /Very' ofikiilHiye |»i calk/  
and  d og s ,  itven wl iea  ( ippl ied so 
/tli inl .v t h a t  porsona a r e  ut iawi ive /
■ ;0 f.:itH prehoneo//, '.
T h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  rnalet  hd hi 
/ n i c o l t n e /  su l idiat e '  and / / m a y  . / h e /  
b o u g l i t  a t  a n y  keed  or d r u g  .Hthre." 
r /'I'he, s p r a y  in I'lropared , b y , m i x i n g  
oiH'-half  tepMiioon o f  t h e  n i c o t in o  
wulidiate  w i i h  on o  ga l l o n  o f  \vato»',' 
i, 'I'lilH aitdces t h e , , m l x l u r o  s t vep g ,
' ,1'ao i i gh  / f or  or d in ar y  curcuntHtidi -  
eep.  T h e  spr a y  e v a p or a t ed  and  
, ahnu ld  be  roiiewecl / a f t e r ,  . rain,  
otherwiKp in goo d  w e a t l m r  dpray«  
lag,  o v e r y  t w o  w e ek r  id, a u f f i c i e n t ,  / 
U n c o  th ey  l iavo n a i f f ed  Uiv «pray,  
the  d o g s  wi l l  patropi'/ ,o th e  o th er  
idde o f  IIk' road In Ihe i r  f i i vonr l t e  
rainldert a ro u n d  th e  t o w n .  Bjiray-  
ed on snndl  piecoH o f  w o o d ,  u'lu 
rdcot ino  wi l l  ) ireveut  ml!,' f r o m  
in a k i n g  t lndr t d g h t i y  houdaira  
a m o n g  Ihe ro w s  o f  t lm prett ieid.  
f i o w e i ’H ill tho Inuik-ifarden plotd,
/ ■ FOIUSSTALUNG J L L n S s ? ■/'"
? W hen  you  aro?well in the l im e  
f(>r.,t|n\t niedlcal Tdnujk-np,:.Hay tlm .
t .iqn.i t.i. (.‘.vooli l iooft II0 1avuurid.de  
to td iy a i c a l  or n ion la l  w o l b b e l n g  
m a y  ho d e t e c t e d  l iy a a r e f u l  ox iun-  
i a a t io n  briforo you  b o co n ie  ill,  ?
“ A lth o u g h  you linVy fe e l  por« 
f e r t ly  w ell ,  n cluick-ai* m a y  roveui  
t lia t  thm'o aru aem c dit t ie  IhingH, / 
aueh ■ an >yotir d io v u r y - o r  "Other 
, haliits), wldch, require n tten t io n  .if 
y m u a r o  to roltdn h ea lth ,” tmy Urn 
luedieal autlmriticn, in t irglng  
cIoRo liaison w ith  tho fam ily  doc-
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iW 'f, sh iny new aluininum whcdbarrow
Id the envy of  the neighbours, Junior is as proud m « 
peacock o f  his inlal.u in c version. Mrs. G ood win dotciori her 
n e w  nluminuia trowel . , . and her smart new ganleit 
chairs, siti.ing so invit ingly  in the slnidc,
Ye«, t lum inum  is a riiHural in the gardcn—so light to  
haiuUe, t o  percnniallv' nwtpm of,  to  enduring. I.itelc woiider ir f* 
finding a lo t  o f  interesting new  n*cli-«in rakes and?
/■;■ ■ bcoqms,.dawnmovvcrsand:ladd(;t;(i-,Littlc'.'wondcrthc /;:,:;// 
. , CtiUiLvjn;.' nwighhouii »ic,dv(,i.Moliiv4 ilnu rniia now







V/lioro tloai AliJmltiuin tomo from 
*
In brivU; lowmatnrlolt m  impoilddt 
(touiilo Ifow Brliitb Owloiw, Ctyo.
, lil«.fwin CryMibmd, flwaiHinr lrom 
M*vdoumtlomt, Cowido mak«i w* 
pf |»vr waiBirpowur oiul moi'Oowar . 
la ivm (Ixim Into, Aluminum—u»*» up 
. ;wi pniurfil/ittQudsx/uf dmr /ovai,,../ 
All lh«»* "lnt)r«diw<n"* 0(f# brvuoH
■ IrtdMKni* nl Ai'wtUd,
;/, of/»h«'1org((it; fdumlnumq,*fiod̂  
plant Ih tlu> wtidd. ? / /‘I,,.'
/■: r'.b : ’■ ■•■3 /.?" ■ .// ■ ' , '- ■ ■ ■ v’
1'■■./..
■r;'V/Zv':'': //■'/'
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Meat Supplies are easing! Con­
ditions are a bit better. Yes, we 
are again able to say . . .
DELIVERIES AS USUAL 
TUES. —  THURS. —  SAT.
B u t p l e a s e  phone your order 
in the day before if possible.
TH A N K S!
MEATS OF FINE QUALITY
Local Meat M arket
PH O N E  31 SID N E Y
1
I
 ̂ l i t  A n d .
AROUND TOWN
Social E d ito r :  Mrs. E. M. W akefield , Telephone 140R.
(^©©B©S««S©©8«©&®0®S©&©S«OOCOSOSCC«OSOSCO&C>5COS^
Just Dandy
FOR THE HOT WEATHER
■ - 'I
WIENERS AND BEANS—
16-oz. t in ................................ .
FRANCO-AMERICAN MACARONI—  
W ith  Cream Sauce and Cheese, tin....
TOMATO JUICE 
Culver House f o r
Miss A lber ta  Smith of Regina, 
Sask., has been visiting h e r  a u n t  
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith, Th ird  S tree t ,  during  the 
past  week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson and 
daugh ter ,  B etty ,  Galiano Island, 
visited Sidney on Thursday  when 
they m et Mrs. Robinson’s sis ter 
a t  Royal Oak, who arrived r e c e n t ­
ly I'l'om England.
M ajor G arrard ,  of Tod Inlet,  
has sold his property  and will 
shortly  move to his new home at 
Ten Mile Point, Cadboro Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Dean 
Sims and .son, Billy, arrived on 
S a tu rd ay  to spend a holiday with 
Mr.s. Sims’ paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
.1. VV. Sims.
J. S. W. Clowes ixnd son, E d ­
ward, of Calgary, left  on Sunday 
Ijy ea r  a f t e r  a ten-day holiday as 
g ues t  of his sister, Mrs. O. 
Thomas, 'I’hird S treet. Miss Joan  
’I'homas and  Miss Betty E ckert  
le tu rned  with Mr. Clowes to Cal­
gary  wliere they will spend a two- 
week vacation.
Miss M ary  Astell, of Penticton, 
is a gues t  a t  Deep Cove Chalet.
Rev. Roy Melville and family 
le f t  on M onday by car fo r  a short 
holiday a t  Trail ,  B.C. Rev. Mel­
ville will visit his son, Wallace, 
employed a t  the Consolidated 
Mining Company. Rev. T. R. L an ­
cas te r  will take charge of the 
parish du ring  Rev. Melville’s 
absence.
Sgt. and Mrs. V. Dodge have 
taken up residence in th e  fo rm er  
home of Mrs. Castle, Third S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anstey, of 
Victoria, sp en t  th e  week-end with 
the  fo rm e r’s grandm other,  Mrs. 
F. Simister, Second S treet.
th e i r  d au g h te r  and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic T uraer,  Q ueen’s 
Avenue, and the ir  son and d augh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Crossley, Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hanneson 
and  son. Bill, spent the week-end 
a t  the home o f  the la t te r ’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Dick­
enson, Wilson Road.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W hit taker  
moved into the Beacon A p a r t ­
m ents  recently .
Jean  F raboni,  F ourth  S treet ,  
and E lizabeth Bosher, a re  a t te n d ­
ing Camp Columbia on Thetis  
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Abel, of 
Melville, Sask., have been visiting 
Mrs. Abel’s b ro ther  and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J . Gilbert, Third 
S treet .
Bob Colpitts  caught a 2 7 % - 
pound salmon a t  Bazan Bay, Mon­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forsythe, of 
V ancouver, have been vacationing 
a t  Bazan Bay subdivision, in Reg 
Beswick’s cottage.
Sgt. and Mrs. Elwell and son, 
Benny, of Victoria, are spending 
a holiday a t  their  cottage on Den- 
cross Terrace .
Mr. and Mrs. W iltshire, fo r ­
m erly  of K ing’s Road, have moved 
into the ir  new home on Denci'oss 
Terrace .
Mrs. Bob Mounce, of E a s t  Rd., 
is a pa t ien t  a t  Jubilee hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hallam, of 
V ictoria , a re  spending a vacation 





Meeting in the Pioneer Log 
Cabin a t  Saanichton on Monday 
evening, directoi’s of the North 
and South Saanich A gricultura l 
Society heard reports  which indi­
cated th a t  this y ea r’s Exhibition 
and F a ir  will outdo all others 
staged by the pioneer association. 
The 79th annual fa ir  this yea r  
will see a large en try  in the popu-. 
lar  saddle horse section, accoi'ding 
to Dr. S. F. Miles. Ted Hawkes 
will be in charge of the jum ping 
competitions.
Three additional classes will be 
added to th e  weaving section. 
Added in te res t  in this a r t  is ex­
pected to draw  many entries. The 
Victoria Hand W eavers’ Guild 
will demonstrate  weaving on the 
platform  in the main hall on the  
day of the fair.
I t  was intimated that  Hoii. 
F rank  Putnam , m in ister of ag r i ­
culture, would officially open the 
fair.
Directors approved a donation 
of $30 to the Sperry P!iillip.s 
Memorial.
P res iden t George Michell occu­
pied the chair and before the 
m eeting commenced, d iieo tors 
paid a silent tribu te  to the m em ­
ory of Mrs. D. Lawson who for 
m any years was an active worker 
on the ladies’ committee.
The whole question of parking 
and general arrangem ents  were 
discussed and it was decided to 
appoin t a special committee to go 
into all m atte rs  perta in ing to con­
cessions and othei- details of the 
annual event.
T he ladies of the society will 
again this yeai' undei'take the 
ca tering  in the various d e p a r t ­




Kinnear, Mrs. H. P ratt ,  Mrs. T. Lee, W. Kynaston, M. H orth.
Anderson, Mrs. E. Lee, Mrs. W. C. Mollet, Salt  Spring, is visit-
Kynaston, Misses E. Moses, W. ing his son, K. Mollet, Laurel Rd.
%  S I L V E R W A R E  ^
3-Piece Tea Set .........................................................................$42.50
3-Piece Tea Set .........................................................................$32.00 m
M  26-Piece Flatware (Com m unity) ....... •............   $36.50
42-Piece Flatware (Tudor)  ...............................................$32.75 gff
Tax E x tra
T H E  G IFT  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S idney
Wilson^ S
FROZEN FOODS
From Our Own 
Vancouver island Growers
Selected Varietie.s Only— Garden  Fresh  Flavour
Raspberries .....39 Peas .................25
Strawberries ...39 Beans   ___ 24
Spinach  ....................      ...24
Corn on the Cob, per doz.  .......  .75
O V E R S E A S FO O D  H A M P E R S  N O W  ON SALE
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B ea co n  Ave. S idn ey  P h on e  91
E ■i 
‘
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NOODLE MUSHROOM DINNER- 
; ? ‘ Bbiius, tin
■ PICKLES—
Sweet Mixed, 16-oz. ja r .
' HO T DOG SAUSE—  
“  Delicious; j a r  “ 2 8 c
'. ■■ ■ . ■,' : "■ ‘ . ■ ?  ' ' ;■'■ , ■'■■';■
ICE CREAM: IN STOCK? A t  ALL TIMES; ?
PEACHES AT THEIR BEST FOR; ,.■.■; '?:;■ , ? ? ’" ■:■;,;■ :-f-■-"v ■" n? . ■■■■,,..' ' ,■■.:;■?■ V
/•S/pi  ___ _
family, of th e  Experim enta l  F arm , 
have taken  up residence in the 
fo n n e r  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Gibbons, P a tr ic ia  Bay.
Gerald Moore arrived from  E d­
m onton las t  week. . / :  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Crossley, of Ox­
bow, Sask., have " been visiting
■ " 
' Z :
!NG —  ORDER rNOW.;;;:: ?::?:?;/
i ’ S  GROCERY I
  I
T  1 k  1 H 1  W  n  1-?TeIephone:'181;/--— efDeiiver
r ■ "
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY
Beacon Avenue at Fifth Street
G o n i p r i . s i n g  l a i ’B’e  b u i l d i n g ,  i n  p e r f e c t  c b n d i t i o h .  
S i i a c e  f o r  s t o r e s ,  ? o f h e e s , Z  U q u a r t e v s l
tp R S D A Y ;?  AUGUST 14
Sale Commences 2.00 p.m. Sharp
? ?/ HOUSEHOLD
: ; r :E U R N p U R E ; : ;L . ; : ??
d l n c l i t d i n g :  Electric wash- 
1 ing machine,  stoves, one 
with  oil; burner ,  like new ;  
ro 11 to p d esk , i thre  e-p ie c e 
ches terf ield  suite, 1 con- 
verto ? couch, w i n d  o w 
blinds, sideboards, beds, 
tables,  baby crib, Winni­
peg  couch, dresser,  c a r ­
pets, lino, ch urn, hotplate,  
hea ter ,  rug, chairs,  elec­
tric ironer, garden  tools 
and'dtose. ■■■■'..;■:Z:??/■■??.■■''•:?.■■;"'
H onouring Miss Molly Kynas­
ton, A ugust bride-to-be, Mrs. H. 
S tarck , W est Road, and Mrs. Alan 
Ferguson, Tod Inlet,  were jo in t  
hostesses a t  a miscella n e o u s  
showex’ held a t  the home of Mrs. 
E. Lee, W est Road, Monday even­
ing. Corsages were presented  to 
the guest of honour, h e r  m o th er  
and the groom-elect’s mother.
The g ifts  were presented on a 
m in ia tu re  hay wagon, drawn into 
the  room by th e  Misses Deanna 
F erguson  and B arb a ra  Starck.
: Contests followed. Miss M ar­
jo rie  H orth  and Mrs. I ren e  F re -  
de t te  being pidze Avinners. R e­
freshm en ts  w ere  served in th e  
flower-decked living room.
Invited gueSts vvere: Mrs.? F. 
holiday; with:? his /s is te r  and? bro- Simpson, I ^ .  L J ? r M e l ^ , h ^ ^  W.?
“ t h e r - i m l a w ,  M r .  ? / a n d ?  M r s . : L , ?  C o l - . •hFei’guson, ■ Mr^
; lett ,  Kelowna, B.C.
?:??Lbuis- R oberts  is? :visitihg ? his 
m other, Mrs. ?S; ? Roberts, Second
? Sti'eet. W A N T E D — 4 or ri-roomed house,
„  , -vir A n  » furnished, un ti l  ? Nov. ? 15th.Mr. and  Mrs. W. A, F o s te r  : re-
tu rned  on S a tu rd ay  from  a w eek’s?/;
holiday in Tacoma.
Silas E. Sweeney, of Peace
River, is visiting his sis ter, Mrs.
Mabel J a n e  Penfold, 961 Third
; 'Street.';/"
Mr. and Mrs. L. L a rg e  and 
family, of W innipeg, w e re  guests 
of M r .^ a n d  Mrs. Jack Gordon, 
'Third S treet .
Miss Grace Holmes, of Mission, 
B.C., sp en t  the week-end with  Mx‘- 
and Mrs. A. 0 .  Berry, Shoreaci*e 
Apai'tments.
Mr. and Mrs. R aynard , Miss 
Mabel Giles and  P. Purdy , of B en ­
son, Sask., w ere  week-end guests  
of Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Gordon, 
Third S tree t .
/ G ertrude  Cochran visited h er  
/parents  oyer the week-end a t  
Roberts  Poin t.
' " ?  ■'■■ -' , ' • / ?'  ??/':/"': " "//;:'//?.??■? '•■ ;?'■/. :•■?'■'■■• 
D. Godwin is spending a short
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO. 3—
Have you seen the View M aster 
So up-to-date and new?
A machine th a t  shows in colours,
World’s f ines t  sights to you. .
S a w y e r s  V iew  M aster  ............................................. $ 2 .0 0
V ie w  M aster  De Luxe .................................................... $2 .75
Shows world famous Scenic Views in no t  two b u t  ■ 
three dimensions . . . and coloured. 
E n ter ta in ing  and educational for all the family:
P rojec tors  for screen s  if  desired   ........ .. .$ 6 2 .SO
S ID N E Y , B.C. PHONE 42L








All This Furniture 
Good Condition,
in
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’ i .  ‘ 'Z'ZZ- ' NATURALLY
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G ru m ett ,  of 
Rivers, Man., w ere  visitors a t  the 
home of Mrs. I. Bell, F if th  S tree t .  
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wilson, of W in­
nipeg, also were hou.se guests  of 
Mrs. Bell las t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph H. Nunn 
and family re tu rn ed  on Monday 
from  a  week a t  O yster  Bay  w here  
they greeted  A./ E .  W a tts ,  Mrs. 
N u n n ’s fa the r ,  on his 80 th  b ir th ­
day. They also visited Mrs. N u n n ’s 
au n t  and u n d o ,  Mr. and  Mrs. II. 
C. W atts ,  and h e r  s is te r  and  b ro ­
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P . .1. 
lacchini and d au g h te r  Gladys, of 
Campbell River.
'The Misses Jackson  and Lilian 
Nunn re tu rned  la.st Sunday  from 
a holiday a t  Salmon Arm.
Mr, and Mrs. M emory and  fa m ­
ily have rctmmcd by m otor to 
Saskntchewan a f t e r  v is i ting  a t  the 
home of Mr.s. M em ory’s b ro ther  
and sister-in-law, Mr. an d  Mrs, 
Vic. T u rne r ,  Queen’s Avenue,
POLIO PRECAUTION.S
W arning  to t r e a t  every suh- 
piciouH syinptom a t  this seaiiou as 
tliough it is "Polio ,” cornea froiiL 
health  authorit ies  a t  th e  national 
eiipilal, S tomach f lu ’, ‘‘sum m er 
com plaint,” dyHentry or an y  in- 
i’cctioh of tlie bowels, vmiy iire- 
dlsposo to in fan tile  paralysis.
I f  any suHplciouH sym ptom s are 
iincounlered, and w henever  in 
iloubt, the official advice la “ caH 
your family iloctor a t  once.” It  
is b e t te r  to he aafe thari/norry.
■ imperial /Service/. 
Station St Garage
Z,Z?Z/."' ?®:,; ?"
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
' ' © ' " / z ;?;; /
Body and Fender Repair* 
PAINTING 
Tires - Batteries - Etc.
/' ■•■ / m ,  : :
Chas. Douma. Phono 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
: Every' ■ Night ?■ at///8 tl 5:'
N E W  S O U N D  - N E W  SCREEN - N E W / L E N S
■ T H U R S p ;? ™ |'i  ̂^
Cniarles Colbufny Torn D rake  And Beverly Tj’lerv in
“THE GREEN YEARS”
N O T E — -  Three C h a n g es  o f  S h o w s W e e k ly  for? T w o  W e e k s
z/"■■"":?'"'?'''AUGUST,,: I'l/':'to? AUGUST/" 2 3  '''',?,''/''';'‘''/4;',;: ;?/4
D o u b l e  F e a t u r e   ̂ D oub le  F e a U u e
A com edy, w it li  E d d ie  B rack en  and V e r o n ic a  Lake
“DOWN MISSOURI
C O M ING  W E D N E S D A Y ~ ‘‘L O V E R  C O M E  B A C K ”
,"ZZ;Z/???:/??'Z?
'■?.
News Reel Every T h u r s d a y ,  Friday and Saturday
COMPARE THESE VALDES!
HAIR CUPPERS
High grade OSTER clippers fin- 
iahed in nickel plate.
n.00 1.0 $ 5 . 2 5  ;
BAFETY IN SOAP
. S o u p  irt c f f i n s t i v o  n g a i n H t  m o a t  
( l immMu g o r m l i .  B o ,  HayH t h o  l i c u l t b  
d o p n r t m n n t  a t  O t t a w a ,  o  v  o ii 
t i i u u g l i  o t h o r H  ; h a v e  h a n d l o d  I t ,  
t h o r o  in n o  roa. 'SOn t o  i i h u n  H o a p  
i n  a  n i i b l i o  w n i d i r o b m ,  l l o w o v o r ,  
t h e  h i t i i U h  a u t h o r i t k i H  a  d  v  I h o 
a g a i i i H t  u a i n g  c o m m o n  t i n v o l H ,  l o  
w a H h r o o i r i H  o r  o l m o w h o r c ,  t d n c o  
t h e y  c a n  I r a i i t i m i t  diiUiHHo.
ST III.  A bl M1" I'EI > AM OU NT
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t.EFT
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Rerninglon Fonr.somie Iblectric 
shavers, ,
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l i a p d y  h o u s t t w a r e s  a n d
: : ; : ; ' ; ' z':“ ''::;h a r d w a r E''' ';"/^
?/ ■
) ’ u i i  e n n  s j i v e  u n  o u r  
F s i e t o r y - t n - Y m i  
?, HiO 'Viee.
??'?/:/?;:/?■■/:"/'■//./:/??""
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■ 4 , ; , , , ) 4 „ , •,/:,/'■:
''?','?"/4/.4‘?',"'?/'
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Call'-'in ;/'and/,lel/'Z uaZ;.ex.plain'':/l:l'ha'''nn')tlern ''Service;' 
't;6z; ydu./"'"zScc,tbd, / the/Zfine: oclection'"of fiiv* ■ 
' ; i u r m t i r t e , ' ? ? i ' ' ' w , / / o n ' ' , ; d i 8 p l a y , ,
''Caali'or?'',Cbiivc'iiicu't;,Terittfi',,May Be Arranged
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:/ •■, Monday, / Aug. ,4 ;
Inchmlvfi, for Aniiuiil
^Z '' ;" /" ,/K oU day ' '; ' ; ‘
BOB»S SERVICE,:
:'z :z-AND-'SALES"?..
C a r .  B e a c o n  «in»I 2 n d  St.*
' . / / ■ S I D N E Y / , ' „ ?
i ■?/'/./: ■ ■ ■?..?■•Bail 
b
| i  V
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P A I N T
C/,0., ,.L.T D.L U M B E R
NJkI.I eoYFhoneSIDNEY
, , • ■)/'??,
SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
P a in ts  and Enamels
A good eeleclion of this fainouB pro­
duct; in iWailable here. All paint/B 
ihoroughly nhxttd in our inedianical 
''"rnixen*.
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tm r,  
KARTM
;?,. V  ?
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